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ELBEREPAie
wviciomii

V*|..rM I ' iitrj.i <"» «•»
j- 11 \l I ' \itnnUKrM, which 
wretk..! f> Ih* CoMi o(

,«»!*-< • > lh» Vicinn* Mach- 
tvi«.i -! »•’ -niw-unctd b)> 

:.v W.^k.aithr

"iS ■ HM‘ ' .mick . rock
a ■ th. n-T««r .« inh-t dor-

,h. ,„l. ,.,rt .1 bil heprrmUr, 
^ I »"'k The mK«cc

I iht •» I

orcoiLBraiEiis 
IN FICTORIil

ictori^ Feb lO-U ,ie» ^ ,h, 
|XH«I vt the V«*coovtr II*rbor l’.o.rd 
.. c.uMi.h cod bnnkrr. on ,h, n.»,h 
>h.iTf o< Rnrrard laki end the 
,0.^11 MWir.fkni. Mdc lo hare .

the fHirtei, Point d.«kc
the >it«cin,n «.> d.w^u.ted >e.t»rd*y 
«.th ■ Icdimr opcr.oc reprem, 

nr «d the chici cuJlicrKi on Vancon- 
■r I.land and nith nrher.
The ofirraltir cuniiden the wheme 

prrmatiirr in the prrirnt Hale nt Pari- 
and « that

.■Ilinrm he n<ar»hat> .. vrral ,...,nu

ai raten.ne <Unia«e 
I., the Uiip. hoU. 
f.. ihirtp pUtei 1 

I gP«<ird. nxoil) on the tUrboard adc. 
■ « ul the pUlt. «i!l have to be re

ed nhih -si..:- have l«in huvkled 
I ^ ^ hate I- l-< >lrai|{hlen^ out 
I Enenine repa.i - are n.ade nece.aary
I kr tbr dccide.l m the 
I and ikra. nkx h i< turned toward the 
I P>tt «-r

)i|^'
laikt and a>II al,o ha>r

n, he reva.re.1 11>« l.ulwaiki were 
, ,ao> pUce. and the 
.. H.a.lw.1 in.

,e»el> cn» ' • 'I -‘Ui, have t 
. . • x,.h.U{

llOOLMLW ' 
BSmLfl.EBUI 

Bi.0L0[FIC£l(S

total amonnt oi rf«l uvr<J (,k t.unker 
in« in Vanc.aiver harbor, he .ayv. .ac 
I.U» torn in three m.«thv. November 
I-. January mclutivc Oi •«> .leamrrv 
in one nei«hborinc port within the lail 
three nninthv I7» burner..
had iHinker. (oe the round trip, leav 
in« only .V, re<|uired to bunker 
tivh t^idomhia porta

He pomti out that with the prevent 
.Ute rd the export nurkel from Brit 
t.h Cohtmhia the vetveJt mo.t ronir 
halla.t t.ar ffram and lumber and coal 

attrartivr form of ball i.t 
Hrnrr the initial .hiptnrntv of \S rl 
an-hracHc eoal^ have been made.

In the ea.e where ve.wl. re<|uirr 
take more than M) torn of coal 

■ iker. it paw tlirm lo more lo 
wharvea on Vanrouvrr leland to hw.1 
direct front the mine, but in .mallei 

he declare, the

imtnct
■ labr Ail

l.r..l.d Ixailul

rrj ..y port 
I Akana Ludd*. \ |n|. laat i.eaimt.
I the Uwtrwt H't' ^v Ikio« aco 

d <a the tii|. hy a auinbct 
kri el Mx .Nauanno U»l|cr,
W Mewei ,\ IXivia. who o«. 
id a. a..i>t .4 in>taUin« officer 

Iriarry Bark. T i> JauM... \V Jauie.
Petti. A. Oiaiain h dh..ni|.,on. t, 

I Meeki. H Mdl.r and T. B IhaHk.
There wai a Ur(r atitadancx «l 

Inenkm and v.-m..., the Utter la- 
vv.ior d van. and Mr 

. e Huiwa. lodse■ Lharh> Ijeni

, , rT>urra«l
I Eulhd kul.,. 1 M-Intvrr. Lead 
lac Kn«hi. ' H Toj; l.oval Knief-,'
■ at Xed. Ir. lurmc K-tMchl. “ 
iHmakeebnd. h ..,mre. \V P I
■ felt. Inaer i.o.rd. T P K..mr» 
iTyfcr, J Humphriw ChapUin. I
■ bray, hecretary i > V\.l..ui, Trea- 
!■«. L B (..uhhard. Truvlee.. H. >

i I h -i-tiiK ..nd F Mrcel.
«ei |-r...rrdinn. bein* co 

llirtof. th. |v,«ity e.miph

vd pcaeiical way i. lo uw flulfiaff .rr- 
rr. takinc the o-.mr. alrvnc.idc 
«wl. the Hrrriek Kom loading direct 

Ir.mi the barer into the vr.M-f. h.Jd. 
while •« the other aide the ee..rl 
kMidimr it. camn of prain nr wheat 
that way the chip utree the covt 
movement and in lime id biinkerii 
at the coOienr wharf Thi. floatintt 
«r tern in hi. o|nm.in. iv the me 
nomiral i.w handlinp r.wl

On the general -luevi- n id Vantou 
rr tvland co.1 mectmif the 

tioa of imported Welch Cual. the ojier 
HlKfied there ia im prrmaarnl 

fear cd <rmi(>etitn>n fr. an the imported 
rti. Ir Hr qtiotrd iiporr. In .how 

that luted cnal could be delivrrett 
..cifM. the pvilf pMt placed on bonrd 

much dter cheaply than the 
■n.[>i>rtrd rnal which, hr declare., iv 

. -I.le onl.v in delivery
Ilf P?maTI>i». ti rMuKcrtwi. thir «h 

.evrre wa. tbr rnmpetilion nf ml hom
er. in Rriti- 
•r'v that if alt nrrr now trarninp rnal 

addriional ram nf $4.<n0dlin per vrar
nid lie di.trihnird amimn the peo

ple nf A aneuuver idand. which 
lo.t hy the rrunpetilion nf oil burner.

|xeetH the nundwr, of the Pvwt AJ- 
_ upon the cxerlirncc of 

I keir Work and raprr«ved the Ufe the 
have a vuwi.viul yeai 

I wier the leadcr.hip of Mr McIntyre 
I V feature ..1 the rvriMtue.

•I wav the pre.enlati 
vervN. |., Pi.t Kaahed Kulet 

■ <-. C Uarrani in rrc<wnni.m of hi. 
I'aloafdr wrvHev during the year, tbr 

Ivem# made by Mr. A. A 
cd Sian

rurm, the curv of the ev.niiut 
*ei addfevvev were made by Mr 

Eiaav.oi Ihmcan. and H BtKk. 
T Janie, and T B Booth.

Ipininn in another well informed 
oeirre Hertarrd that I.land coal cmild 
be delivered by water lor bunkering 
puepo«r. (u.i a. cheaply >" Victoria a. 
in Burrard latet and it wa. argued 
ihat there wa. jnil a> itrnng a 
for Uhi port ai for the MainUnd 
mi laL in view of the fact particularly 

rrni into Pugrt 
Smind which did not go up the f.ulf

Tbr hi., of a hunkering contract 
i«n dhe Blur Funte line, whkk for 

merlv MUil It. .hip. to I'nion Ray. ha. 
• vr.a.hinrd much di*cu..ion on 
•lur.tiim rrerntly. Sumnurixing

inn. npittion pnini* to tmnkrring

|washincton*9 home

I »»OUCMT TO AMERICA
I Wf, Ik, \ ,, , -J-J^ ancctral

■ _** Wa.hmglon. Ihat ha-
ntcev than year, in F.ng 
•rrive.l here, packed in crate.

dm markc.l that it can be erected

I TVhX*’'''''
■ pramg fifi„n

NEGRO BOXER DIES
''lami-Til. t i.nn . KrS 10-"Tiger" 

Smith, negro Inner .if Norfolk. Va. 
•lied in the hcopital U»l night from un. 
drtefminrd iniorie. following a l>oul 
here la.i ngiht with KhI Broad of ihi.

Smith. .nlMtituiing at the la-t 
moment for Rattling Murray of New 
York. wa. hadly balirred lor four

|^«*wi W„, , ^
■ doarw.ek inouiry into the death.

laiDINIl O’CONNELL 
ON PROHIBITION

U.-S. TO SELL TIMBER
FOR OREGON INDIANS

Wavhingl.m. Frh Ill-Two valet 
fioe timber covering approxhnatrl{ 
IJ«n acre* on the KUmath Ind. 

ion in Ikegon were aulh

U WiR 
THREITILSOMD 

HSOFIBTRDSSU

ThrmMamb«r.o( 
Family Lob! Lives 

in Conflagration

Rome, Feb lO-Premier Mu.mliniT 
fiery H»errh on Saturday in wluch be 
Ihrcalenrd rcpriial. for the aali Ita 

rampaign m the Tyrol wa. not aim 
I (jcrmany alunr. according t 

M-mi-idfKial Tribuna.
Tlie Trthuna .ay. that Ma.mlia

london. Frb 10-A portion of the

wdtni't yrreh. \ATiilc wme regard 
Ma.viJ.ni a. a bull in the league', chi 
iia .hop. other obMrtrr. prolr.t lo 

lineup cryttalliiiiig within the league 
..f Nordic vialea of Forope on one tide 
with the Utm. and the Ijitlr F.nirntr 

the eghrr, and both angling lo gel 
l‘ruvvia into thrir group.

PraiM of the Mutmlmr .perch by a 
portion of the Parr, pre.t it not .hared

HIMINGliJlNG 
LOOTS com SHIP

KImvale. Onl. Frb lft-Jo.rph Mac 
W hater.. Mr. Joaepli MacWhalrm. 
their ton. Lawrence, aged 15. were all 
burned lo death thn gMrning ia a ib« 

and dwell
ing. together with three other buSd 
ingi and thmttnte Mr a time to wipe

BRITJUNPREPiRES 
rORCOALSTRIlE

JUKK2S1

ONTARIO GOLD 
RHSBRiflLS 

THEILONDIIE
Haileybury. Out, Feb. lO-Accurd- 

RH

Iptwich. Eng. Feb IB-The Goeam- 
menl it well prepared to retain 
tial lerviee. ia the ceuM of a | 
vtnke next May. reiMting fro 
difference, between emt miner, and 
perator*. Sir Wm. Joyawm-Hicki. 

Hime Secretary, intimBlrd in a .perch 
here ye.terday.

“la every great centre of population' 
he wmL “we hare already appointed 

food, railway and
other Ireniport. and plan, have been 
prepared for 
praling for rohinlrert to conduct e»- 
•entiai tervicei.'

wcmld tiand by and are the country 
drift to ruin." the Home Secretary de

j dare

OFWHlSRYCARGOHmiM
DErumiooDfrancivci., I eb 10 —.krmed with

urged Hd»«' orter. mitead of gum. 
gang of liquor pirate. Hicceufnily 

raided a rum .hip oft the Calitornia 
-h<e-e early Friday morning and got 
away with 2.UUU ram of fine Scotch 

hivky and Euriqwan champagne, 
learned by federal official, ye.

terday.
.vri. whKh wa. robbed of 

ciMiiiahaad cargo, wa. the tender Chief 
>kugaid. a .mail .hip whxh

rr from fhe Urgrr rum Uiip. of 
Conwdnlatrd Ea|Hirter. of Van

couver.
Fiw the pa.l few week*, the Chwf 

>kugaid ha. been hovering off the 
eniral Cahfurma coa.l, Iwtweei ‘ 

Ray and Half M<am Bay. 
her effort, to Und liquor by the 

vtoriii. .Aware of her poviiwm. a gang 
hijackrri laid elaborate plana 
her cargo.

The) forged a art oi order., .ucb 
hy .here agruU of ibe n 

runncri in rachangc for rath paid 
here.

With enough vuch f<irgcd urdert to 
the delivery of i.UtU 

liquor, the cun.pirator. Thurwlay night 
om San Franeuco and bv 

hriday morning reached the Chief 
>kugaid. Thrir order, were o<it 
tM.iied by the mavtcr of that .hip, who 
pf -mptly turned over the ^.OUO 

rnfirr cargo on thi. inp-H 
turned to Mc.Kan water*.

ouvrr. Frb. 10 — Tbe Chief 
Skiigaid. Iiqu-e carrier reported hi- 
jaiktr yff Vhe Cahiorma eoa.t, i. re- 
imicd 11^ local bqnor cwclc* at bemg.41

■rl.v?ot>erated hy Roy OIm.trd. 
When Tom Murphy, original owner, 

bcvanic involved in liquor trouble. 
California, repiwl ha. rt. Obn.lrd took 
•wer tbe Skugaid and cqierated the

jiher" .hip* of the Wetirrn 
frrqcbtcr. It wa. declared cu>lotu- 

for OIm.ted lo UK the Ski 
get hi. vargor. for Seattle oif the 

other .hip. outvidc Flattery, bring 
liack to llarcy Itland. and then 
the cargfie. to Seatlie by Obn 

vlriU -lieed boat*

SW YORE CITY 
IN THE GRIP or 

SEVERE BLIZZARD
New York, leb 10 -New York.

ift

“*• >«'■ 111 "The Catholic
• •rjdarid. voluntary total ab

------•• xenrral it flatly ORpoaed 
-/ .criptnre.’

w». mad. l,.t aighl
■ <11. " ‘■•■""*11 in .n.wer to a

•*>« CathMIr
|<^th»|.of prohihiUo-?
■ uii.t

, “The church <lnev

landi aggregate about IIROmnOP 
•uiard fret. The larger tract i. the 
Week, limhrr unit. The other

a a. the Modoc Point timber 
Proerrda will hr depoaitr-

— Omreh'. paa.^
Uithfid,,

thi. ugi,, aice.

ROGERS HORNSBT HOW
DIRECTOR OF CARDINALS 

St Lonit. Frb lO-Rogrr. Horn.by. 
playing manager of the St. Loui. Car- 
dmaala. and voted Ik* moat valuabl* 
Nalteal Uagn* pteyer ia I«2S. wa. 
rlrcied a direelor of the club at the 
annual nmetimi yaMcrday.

Sam Brandon wa. alerted pre.ideat 
and Branch Riebry wm* renamed victr

td in today Th* greater part oi 
Cii v Uy a. a gum paralyacd 

^he mvoud hliaxard within a week dn- 
rupied train .ervic*. all but paralyard 
vuriac* traffic and motor tran.porta 
tinn and hutfeled .hippwig wilhm and 
ibemt the pore 

.At nuiia nine inchet of aoow had 
fallea .ince U.I night and the alorm 

ragiî  more fiercely than ever 
Smm wa. bora* upon a W-mile gale 

The bluzard wa. general Ihrough- 
M approximately the aome dialrivti 

of Northern tniird .Statea at ihoM 
which were burred under the atorai of 

Deathi and heavy prop
erty damage were repurlc<l through
out lb* acetion.

Aviwtav. C.mpi.t. Flight.
Bueno* Atrr., Feb 10—The Spaniah 
arw AtUnlK avutor* arrived here at 

2.17 o'clock thU

age from PMoa, Spaku
ir &2M mile voy

Feb. 10-Replying in the Ita- 
lun Senate Inday lo ye.terday'. ad- 
dre.» hy Foreign Minfrier Slreaw- 
mann. Premwr Ma.mlim uid:

"I confirm the letter ai>d apirit of 
mv previnn. vpeech. not exrfudiiut the 
accent upon by the phrage referring to 

•y of the Italian (lag goiigr 
beyond the Rrcaneo fr<vniier. whmh 
S;r*«vem»Dn can interpret a. he

Lake gold area, th* mah 
new field may attain proportion, great 
er than that which look pUce on the 
trad of Tt to the Yukon.

The proapretor* lay that the Hnd 
vn'. Bay men and the native, ia the

Uk* diatriet __________ ...
trek of nma into a country they had 
liifig regarded a: only good (or hunt 
ing. Ihwen. of proapectiag outfit, art 
• warming northward over the new 
trail., mm* of them eve* travdin 
night to beat competitor, into tbr . 
fwld. .According to old timer* who 
have rrlumrd the (riendlincu of the
iinxperting day. of th* past n abtml 

1 the premat m«k.
Outfit. pa.a each other ou the trail 

mint of aalu
tat 100 a* compared with th* friendly 
(rmil.id* chat, of the pact. There U aa 
air of mlrnte •erioutuc»i aad feverish
havi* in it aS. they ny .

nSHlNG SCHOONER 
WRECKED THREE 
or CREW DROWNED

TRADE TREAnBETWEH CANADA 
ANDAUSTRAUAHIIDERDISCDSSIIi

IN DOiNiON HOUSE comms
Ottawa. Feb 10-Ia a aattiag whieh 

cloxed at « o'clork Ust evcaing. the

to the Addrem. 
moved by Donald Smherted. of tenh 
Oaford. Thit is the amendment ihat 
hold, that Canadiaa dairyn« k being
wbfreied in nnfair and

by ranaen of recent trade
agrermenl. Ahhongh met aprciKcaly 
mewtioaed. the Amtralian 

> view.
rontinntd from ye*-

He oonimned hy ctening that aari- 
ou. team were fadng the ddry Im 
•tetry g( Canada and Ite the ddry

• debXwm
>y by 7 A hlerday

tive. Kingx. P E., Mr. McDonald ob- 
fei ird lo cntrn.ive
tbe Hndmn Bay railway, whd* Priace 
Edward laUnd conld not 
lor Ha own rmSway.

Hon. W. R.
AgrKulture. declared that demttt U 
th* “amm" abont the Anatralma iraaty 
only 270 panmb of Aosiraliaa chaetc 
bad “flooded" the Caaadiaa marhei 
line* the treaty caM into effaet.

Abont two miUion pouoda of bolter 
bad beea imported. A* Canada n 
faetnred abont 27SSOOiaOO ponadi 
nuaJIy. what postiUe effect, gneati

of to smaS a qnaality ha««? 
Fred Davia. Con

Cloucrrter. Maat, Frb IS- Three 
member, of the crew of the fnhiog

vchocmer Brown I0.I their livet
u-day whea the veewl 
.hnre in a hlirrard off Briar Keek 
FwKteen other* reached shore mftly. 
sffering from rxpo*ort and cold.
Th* three were drowned when they

REPLAYS FOR 
SCOTTISH CUP

Kvrrinn I. Manrhe.trr City I. 
F'ngh.h League 1.Second Division) 

hclaea 1. Oaplon X 
outhamptoB 2. Derby I.

English League (Third Division.
ScHMlrrn .Section) 

t ryvul Palace 4. Newport 2 
.SCOTTISH LE.AGLE 

First r>ivi.wm:
2. Celtic I.

Heart. 4. Hamilton 0.
Morton 2, Hiberniar. 5 
kaith R.iver. 2. Si Jobn.lnoc 2. 
Rangers 1. Airdneooun* 1 

Semtiak Cim ReyUy* 
''eion.l Ki'iinit (•ames 

Ouniliarton 4. F.xfar I.
Ilaihgatr J, B<ine.* I.
I*eel.le. R V. All.ion Rover. 4.
I hinder tl M.rr ltrii i

NAY RECOB 
BRITISH NINES 

BE GROUPED

with other member, of the crew 
hack to the arhooner lo get their 
rioibe. and other belonging* After 
.hr )ud been washed clow to the shore 
fhhrr. managed to get off before the 
warei girock th* lOB-fom crall and 
drove Iter further out to wa. but 
vietims found themaelvev helplet.
.be was battered by roaring breaker. 
The vessel wa. ponnrfrd to piece.

T)vc men killrd were John Gravata. 
lohn Ixqie. and Manuel Mtlcbell 
Their companion, watching from
■bore taw Gravata and Mitchell grab 
I line which they apparently ihoughl 
ed to Mfety. A* they .farted to work 
thrir way out on the line a wave struck 
them and they tank from sight Ixipe 
.food hy fhe decking hoping foe 
but the dttp wa. already wrreked be 
fore help could reach him.

Deep snow made the road impat.i 
hie and prevented aid reaching 
veene of the wreck.
Fifteen men started overland through 

•frrp .now from roast guard haw ni 
not far from the wene 

tractor from Glonce.ter uaccredrd 
reaching imly an occupied houw cm 
the Neck where wvrral tnmvur* found 
refuge, but the road, drifted m again 

wioti a. the trartor had pa.wd 
[t was presumed the .hip was trying 
make port anil mi.iiidging it* po»i 

lion steered a.h<.rr mwlh of Cape .Ann 
instead of into Glonerflrr harbor
the »<nith.

FASCIST PLOT STIRS POLAND
U'arwiw. Feb 10—T)ie Polish Fa* 

>11 are pUnning an attempt to^arrh 
■ Warsaw and overthrow the g o 
nment in the .an r manner that the 

ItalUn F.-ci.ti marched on Rom 
ding to iriHiri. current here yrv 

tet.l-iv

:.n. Fsb lO.-Uit.. -otii* c 
fidence it may be tureca.t Dial the 
|Kirl 01 III* rotnimv'ioii a|<|K.iintrd l>> 

guvrrmtienl U.l year lo iavcsii 
gale the nwl ailualioa in lirilam hr 
tween miner, and owners, which is ex 
e. ted u> be made pubbe by the goe- 

criiiiirnt .hortl), will inclmlc a rc< 
mrmUiion tig K>nic Klirmc 
grouping min*. *0 that unproimblr 
pits may be dosed and a sab.idy 
granted lo Ihow min*, wliicli by care- 
lul nur.uig might be made profitable 

The giAeniinenI u anaiuu., before 
the rrp.gt v.-ine. out. lo we other coal 

foUoW the 
IxTd Lundomlerry and er.ter into nc- 
gotuiHjat with their

o( anything llic rcpvgt may con-

Tbe nnner. are hopefully loolring for 
the report to recoonnend Hi* conlin- 

o( Ibe W2t agreertwat*. in- 
rludmg Ihat there shall lx no rcduc- 

m wage, in any dislrkl aiM that 
there .hai be a conHooBtion uf the 

hour work mg
tha eight.bour day propowo by the

Rebekah Valealioe Miliiafy Whitt 
»)ove and Dance ia fhldlell<mr.' Hall 
Mr-mUy. F*l 15th, Harmony Oreh*.

Foe dance. Udic* 25e; gent* 75c 
for whig 25c S'-R

GERNANTUDNCHES 
PEACE OFFENSIYE 
INIIACEENAnONS

Oneta. Frh Id ( rmurv his laun 
ched her great peace otfeB‘i\c in lit-

Following hi. Rcl hvag .precli 
wbicli be interpreted Preniitr Mn*v>- 
t-m'« recent adr!rc«* on tbe S<«thern 
TvrtJ quev'ion a. a tl rest ag*in«l G-e. 
many and AnHiia. Frweign Mini.fer 
Stressrinann today made forma! apph 

lion Gw Ormany's admission to-the 
League of Nation^

.Application lor niemher«hip wj< 
mittrd hv Con.ul General .-Vwlimam 

rcr Dr. Stremamana's tignatur*. 
Altaihed w*. a *• ov of Jli* note 

agreed up. n si Loearn cimierence 
■gg the allie.' inlerpretalioa of aril 

■ !«. of the Uague Coveaaat a. *f 
feetin,- fiermanv ami agreeing •***', 
her .d> igationt under the artid* woulif 
lx tempered to rmiionti with her par 
tial diurmanMnt aa<t geographic .itua 
tinn. Fridav a t|-evial .chm of Ih.- 

le fonference win probably cm 
vokc fhe League a..emWy (or the elec 
liou of Germany, March 1

returned that dairy indnMrirt in CaM-

the Minister of Agricnltaig (or rekef 
Irian the treaty.

Mr. McDcmald at the oMaet o< hfr 
addreu declared that unMaUt ean«- 
tion. ia Canada mUhaled agaiuM In- 
vetmanu m Caandian enterpriam. He

RBSIH BAG
temgum, Feb lO-Th* main h« 

wna vmhmd out of th* Amnrlcnn Lan-

ahehtng mfr* to parte the aa* af rate 
tel hy pitdMr* ia a Map hackward, 

d aright laRgian te mtea of o«h- 
freak delivarici, the mwmatet of th*

fate to giv* laactma la th* main rte 
reeaatly adopted by the teal mte 
’■"■tetiu of the amte li^m,

ProteBtB AfainsI 
Ub6 of JapanBBD

TmcImb i. flip C

pd* m the paMh ecbi 
Oty. Ocaaa FaBh ‘ 

rboul hoars, «ae
____ _ rterp^. H* h. Mm, A T. ttery. grand aa-
nsed aay aaggmtioo that the grate errtary of the DateMer^
lem ui politic, woald (aactioa lo the .-7-^ l iatetrr

interestf of th* cnaelry. Rrfcn
the ProgrcaatTc. he mid that the peo- | ^ b^bagai
ph of Hw eouatr, bad J ZeUi:
know what each group «»ood for. | ^ Mrs. Ei

He rewnted telcaacnt. Ihai Right w-— omanim —arnWM m w,ww 
Him Arthur Mdghen Imd mw “dared tte D^ateTll

Ouehec during election 
paigu.' The reatan was that the Coa- , 

timt the people 0(1 
expected they

* Iht Conservative poli-
were better for 0<Mbee thaa Ub- 

rr.il policies Mr. Meighen had 4e- 
TCKeed hi. lime to other parti of th* 

try where Conwrvativet had lo

I he charged that ao on*
able to get work oa the 

National Railimy. in Frinc* Edvrard 
Island enlew they were 
ir. m th* Liberal bcadqnanera 

H.m W K. MolberwelL Mini 
Agncultare, said the coaatry was bc- 
ginniag lo wonder how nma 

the Cooiervativci 
going to nKwe. The GovernnwnI wa* 
eternally grateful lo Mr Mrighca for 
the (irsi one he awred when the ws'-

moved by Mr. S-otherUnd, wa* obetruc 
and iHithing elw. He prooc 

with a qaatalioa of figures in rcte«t

H. k Huckrn. Conarrvativc. T<
> We.i Centre, aHsed it renovated 

hotter was sold in tai 
Motherwell repbrd that no butter of 
that M>rt wa. told m th* Duminma 
last year.

Mr M.dbcrweU cuntioued by point- 
g out that a proviMoo in the Aa>- 

ralun treaty provided lor it. abro
gation on .us awMith.' notice. Thi.

i.e pro.i.Min. but tbe treaty 
h -uld be given a fair Iriak 
.•'ixaker. on the Uppo.i

cmplia.uing the price to be paid 
hy Canada iur the treaty but ignoring 
•shat Canada would receive. They did 

Hm the market (or 
Tcew.priht opened up by the treat 
L.rn if It could be proved Ihat the 

inadtan producer was the luaer be- 
t oi the treaty while tbe C'aaadiai: 
unxr wa. the gamer, it mu.l 
inhered that Canada should 

card I'lc treaty a. a umt. It n 
lx looked at iroin the angle of one 

cUsa.
I red I»avi., Coiucrvativc. 

wa. the U.I speaker.
Ill .Mim.'ct of .Agmullur* had 

railed fj pr .nle any uwfui informa 
.1 rcgac'ling the Au.lralian treaty 

Flaw* decUrrd hi. belief m thr 
ill pofis. c-t the Cawwrvativc Par,.
1 .aid that the Pr.igrctM.c. did n<g 

THcrnl the .iew of the people ft 
U cstrni CaaasU m Uriff matter*. He 
advaiurd as proof of ihi. the follow 

future, oa th* .otiag m Western 
•tada in which, be Mid. tbe votei. 

ha-l Ixei. .pill ir.lo three cls.iev. The 
igurt* rrprcwnicd the vtUe polled:

>h c. !uml>ia — Coawrvalivc*,
1 ii..ra:.. <iJ,J74; Pr<«res.ivc«

HEARING ETIDEIICE 
nCONNECnONinTH 

CnSTDNSrRQBE
Royal Canadian Mounted i 
featured a tslliag of tha c 
the Houw wteh is iavc* 

«rof the I
rtmeat. Starata IwougM a 

aumber of file* dcaimg with iavtei. 
gatioat made by bit force on hehaM 
of Ibe Camomt Department. Thc«

what was deaerfred aa tha “btaadte 
iw- aad alao oa “Lortie-St. Gaorga

le to the commiwii a
her* only aad arc not to ha i

t^mwrvativcs. M,IU: Pro

la th* (oar wealrra province* th.- 
onwr.alivev he said, had a

of l7J)a vote* over the Liberal, 
rte 102,214 vote, over the Progr**- 
viv*. Thew iiguggpg.hoald dcaMMi- 
strale that th* Procrr.M.e rcprctenla- 
t ion to the House did not express the 
trdk desires of Woiam C ana<U.

SIGNERS OF COMMUmST 
PLEDGE EXCLUDED FBOM

LABOR CONVBimOH 
Briten*. Aastraha, Bch. IR-Sig 

member* of th* Railway Worker*' 
t the preiidrBl aad 

•ecretary . «rho iigacd a Cnmmnaiit 
pledge, were ordered to leave a tear 

here
their plea that they tigned a

•lUVENILE GANGSTERS.
GET PUBLIC FLOGOIM 

MUmi. Okia, Feh lO-Pokhe flog- 
gingt chosen by Ibe pnrent* of ahw- 
leen boy. ia preference to reform

th* .moths ia the Ottawa coaaty eonrt 
room her* yetterday. The boy*, rang-

CLANI!NAN« 
ROCK IN STRAITS

west of A’ancouvrr ia Georgia Strak. 
the tmall freighter Claatama of tha 
Coast Steamship Cooipaay. vra* ftraad- 
rd for wveral hour, last cvenite he- 
f'lrc she wa. hauled off by the te 
'itorm King, at II pm, a
advice, received at th* company’* of
fice. here

Extent of the datege auttaiaed bp 
the Oanvimaa i* not knowa. hut it ia 
not believed to have hcea lerioae aa 

w*. reported returning lo Vaacoa- 
ander her own power thi* mora-

io*

prodace aaMctet ba**ar far *e wmb

of iRc people of dhi*
coontry the Canadte marfret ahote

4

1

J
■'

i
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Daily Opportunities
•reoffered to the man with 
ready money.
AccunuUte a fund k> that 
you may be able to take 
advantage of just such 
opf^unitka. Syitematic dc- 
podta in a Savin*. Accent

.rf . wUi eMUc you to do ihia.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cafitai Paid Up

LKlNDDSmorRUPSTOlOUi
it.C.ltUC!i!SlfEW 

RECORD nGUS

NuBimoJm hm liDTOmOr 
imuiis

nATMi

JTi.. :. chart* ______

'tlaa. aa4 t Mata a Hm tar aaaa

k?SrSs-‘.~~4.-; ’,r‘.vii-n-s*
.* Thaairicai A.rartlaiat, Ua aa

«a>« Maiaa aa

Lr»T-..-

il potet KorH hr
« dM adhrrrarr at

Parted State, to iKr arorM cottft 
Vtil, mnaol. tM M.altaa. Frea 

•ai Wm4 apoa tkal daaae io 
.O'riu^ o< the Lcacac of Natioii* 

V Sak e«q 
oi lateraeUotMl JoRlc* to mteer a4- 
»t»ory n*lii I oa any Mkicct wkea 
raqocMadby tha eooadi or tha af 
BmUy of the.Uaeoe. n vafariwti

face. Oor of the oMeit is a 1900 bm>-

oi PMaeriphia at l«n ao4 ike 
ave of all eyea' It haa <laoa 
(«kkr«iac Ikot turn, ha*- 
caree to a ooiok.r of tralftc

coatrorartiet anoaly

prMleM ykc Ike 
Tko CM

K>a«r todecM* 
ariante betareea

Meat io a^aoct
Ikat imekt artM; that the

[. a. ««■ a. a jo«k>.l body.
aod ora. at oae tmw tke Mpreaw c

a adrtory oekHoa m tkt ■aatcra
d by tke

oot haoo Mdafied orkk Ike rolioe 
Ike coon, aod that the roKac o>^ 
be later ne rererwd M the 
of Ike ooort ehaoeed.

a Ike adriMry ofkaioot of the
of the

■.JMlB lheaflact T j'^i i i 
iO.MrWf.4Ute OMfr coort. 
Uaiiod Itatr. ouy. opoo the re-oftbcUaiiod _____

oaen ^ tke «oreracr or Mate leeida 
lore, aoaver ttocMuoa aa to the lav

e belora tkea* io tke coon of 
Tke power hot boeo ipar- 

l haa ahrajn
opea to obieclion. Heacr the Senate 

I. at a eoodotua pracedcol to tke
Uotaee kutto ij»tt*u tojhe ooMd
®f ikh _ _________ __
koM. he rcairicud. Tke reterrolioo 
drakoe tmh IlHf io^^ Claret that.

'Th* coon ikal oot tiro aoy ad- 
riaorir ftoioo cacapi poUKir after 
dor agtiea to alote. adkcxMu u> tbt 
coon pad to al '
after poklie hraaiiw or 
keariot ciren to aay i 
oor toall It. Wiikaoi tke roiutott of the
Uoited State*, emertaai any rroaeM 
for an adrinry opinioa toockiiw aay 
ditoOir nr foMtioo in which the t’ail-
ad Staiea ^ d«ko» « htoreti.'

rAipW OP MAYM
ma» NAano

*. Frh 10- The funiJ, of May
O Of Hon. Qor, had

rERYinsnifCj
An aoiobioCTBpky of aa i

Tkt wroch* they hare a
I they hare ritited and tke

ap a yarn worth readiop. 
For ioMooM. a otuoker a

Maned off eo their career* 
Spoio raceoily io 

aoer. Their adren 
al*o their fiowh. Alter heiap eoload- 

Aiuerica. the
*rere Mored oo the dork* et Se- 

riBe. AU^werc *acorely crated.

the ri*io«
MTcoia* and the new car*. ■ 

the h«hwayi of
rere earned away to *ea. They 
a k>n« way toward fdkat Dary

I .ire* of niany other ear* a 
bnef. At the New York i
Show which eloaed roceotly there w

Victoria. Feb. 10—Makin* it* way to 
III* lour comer, of ibe Kl.■bc. Bniith 
t oiomba lumber broke ail record* el 
ihc oreriea* *hiptneiK* U.t year Thi* 

ihown in hoert. coafilcd by olli
try Ser-

vice and gore out today by Hoo. T. 
I) Pkttuflo. Mmiaier of Uad*.

of Inm
l«r Irom the Prorince laM 
uunted to S77..Vi0JH leei. which 
big advance over the lonoer record of

1 RUMANIA APPOINTS

LDXCRIODSBOTEL
London. Frh. Io—.A iranto* hi.trl. 

which 'ra»oai.’‘ will enfoy the tnn 
ol a •erraau' Mall and the hi*or«<e* 

l»oo*c. will
be opened al Ucckmoodwickc. Vock-

Nr. J. T. Oibboo*. a BradlorJ oln.i^! 
aad *ociaI worker, aad linancd by 
groop of privau iodtndaal* who lia.e 
laith m the rapabiliiic* of ihr ‘'ca*uaT. 
They arc takitu over Spring H< u»r, 
the Heckmuodwike reai.'eace of ihr

Sir MiUoo Sharp, aa io.po*ing
- - -------------------------------------- »...Aia. in which ft i. propewed to

5.t|_>«,3l8 fen. achieved ia the pre- krdge a Bnmbcr of traaow aelecied for 
.n>a* year of 1«4. | ,h, from a cartaio ra.u*l

ward
ant advance, in many markrt* and in
dicate* that British Colanbia wo 
■apidly replacing the product, of other 
rountrie*.

SiUniic Mahoard hutinru again 
head* the liM with ^IJJ4I feel, 
gain of UOIXUIM feet over the figure, 
for the previoa* year.

feet, though • 
ductioo of 12.0001000 fe. 
I«l

United Kingdoa and c
coouonc* to grow and cone* neat with 
S3J«5.679 feet, a gaia of UOOaOOO fret. 
Thi* total ■* within 1000.000 feet of the 
figure for the big year of I9».

An*tra!ia ihow* an imprm 
with 12.120J4I feet agmio*t 6JB3 ISO 
feet The growth in Egyptian hiui
ae»» Ji largely doe to repeat order, 
following the two large (hipiDeott 
made ia 1921.

China, wkk war
boyiog heavily, koyiog only 

IO7W.006 feet, a rHoctioo of IS.OOOBOO 
feet from the preeioo* yaa*.

New Zealand porchase* reomio rtr 
tually the mme with I2.6I<>,7» feet 
and IXI0.2V feet

TourisU Equalled
Poimlation of B. C.

\Ktoria. beb IO-AIokwI a. many 
people of Briti*h (.'olombu came to the 
Province lari year m aatomobile*

bi* speech before the aaaoaJ nweting 
of the VaKoorer branch of the B. C 

tioo in N'aocowver

moch to omkc the o 
m todoy.

>. mM in general, done

and Mongea. bock* aod kit* the line, 
whie it* rider hiu the powenwot. 
(oddic it fined to the rear deck and . 
brtdfe i* (uppMed to the rider suffi- 
cieBtly iotoepid to tackle the korse 
At fifteen mfle* aa

la*t mglit.
Bade pobiK by Mr. Mao- 
that 106.176 forrig. car. 

catered British Columbia last year 
through aiortera point* of entry, which 
have retaroed figorct so far A lew 
mioor porU hare aot reported yet. 
These car* brooghl SS671I pauciwcn. 
wh«c ia the prerion* year 7SjOBl (or 
»«■ with 404,405 pa**ct«er* cami 
to the provigee.

To handle thi* growing traffic. Ihc 
Atiomey-Geaeral showed British Co
lombia ha* tncrcatcd it* highway sys- 

. Urge way The road mileage 
Province ootaidc montcipal 

he laid, ha* increased a 
fifty per cent in nine year*.

f>n rnirring the hotel" the Tamp i. 
to be reclolhed. and wfB rat four gieab 
a .lay al tables r».vered with «polle*» 
l.nen Hi. roo«,. will be beaul.u.nr 
furnished, with ererythlag tn mal.h 

s^tme Irit h.

BiBESco succcasoB
I PATF DE FOIE GRAS

B^.bart-’. Kmaai 
i>f(Kial (laactle yesterday 
•hr announcew.rnt -I the a 
.1 Ka-lu Traian I>|uvar* 
d affair, at \\a>hmgt..n 
Prince H.k.wo, Kumanun r 
.i-ntly rccaltrd.

Feb. la-Thc

CREATOB U HONORED naVal.iy o,
' to this Ii4.li. 

Stiavbowig. France. Feb I. - A, the Ciaacm 
itatiir in honor of Ma.trr t uok con chef* cUii 
(,Uu*e. who 1* crcd.trd with the cri 
turn of "Pate ilr Fine l.n, m IQ17 -iw':

CLlSSIfiED IDS.
FOR SALE

FuK ^AI F .'•even lot*, liir of them 
clcvrrd ai I fenced, on laigan avr 
nnr. near l rickrt Field L hrap Ap 
ply 4Jn Krnnedv Mrret 46-lfJ

l i'K SALF—Riwv bi«l* ramie* and 
I-iunche* Apply Mr* H C Andrr- 
lOtt. Reliable Boat Home 47-6i

KiK SALE~Kowhoai*. canoe* ami 
wbe» Apidy Mr*. H. C Ander- 
. Reliable Boat Hawse. 50 At

the former baronet oempanl
There is a recreation room, w-tli a I FuK S.\LF, — New Lkcvrulct Car | 

piano, erhcrc tke mm will enjoy con-j $n75 00. Ikooe 4WR. 50 V
:rrt* aad game*. Evary

Dominion To-Nig|it

•COLD n RKEY.” ir. a R.O,

THIRSDAY - RED IOT TIRFii. - w.ih MfATEBUjf'

to gather ter family prayer* la the j FOR SALE OR KENT—Modern *«- 
chapel. whtU Iherc I* a "murt .-oom* j room bon*c with pantry and hath 

for medi room; cement basement Workshop 
tatino at aay tauc of the day. A weU- ' at the rcar-*uitabU for bakery.
nocked BbraaD i* aamker (eatnrt of 
the ealerpri**-

While the eg tramp i* becoming fa- 
milinr with *arroondii«* of heauty.

tanndry or garage, 
term* Apply r

Spring Htwng workan will »cak work FQR QVICK SAI.F - There good 
bomie** gnat*, dwe to kid March ami

SaraUa. Wen* 1

Member, of the Juvenile FOR .SALE OR TR.ADE—For day-
ixktr spent a moM interrMiag even

ing at the home of Mr and Mr* S T)
Tippett ycMerday. Mr Tippett has 
been the vwe presidrnt of the organi- 
ulion for several years, and a* he i* 
abont to retire from that posatam. the

last cseniag 
preteni him with a handsome pipe and 
tobacco pnwek The presentatKw 
made by Bros. Tharatycrofl. Ining. 
Terry. Crrtlin and J Sutton

WALKER WILL BE BUSY

New York. Feb lO-Mickry Walker 
^red by Ihc New York Slate AthJetK 

from meeting Tummy

old chick, or anythmg usrinl, one 
No. 19 Buckeye 500 chick Bine Flam* | 
Brooder (new) Wanted, one or two 
incuhator* from 400 to SOO-egg liae 
Wa*. Wallace. RRI. Lady*n..tb. * 

47-6t

FOR SALE-PUyrr Piam., Hrmlr- 
man ft Co. metal frame, in perfect 
order: with fifty roU. Bargain for 
quick sale Apply llargrcavc* Hard
ware Store.

FOR RENT

MiU«aa. ol ScdiUmI. in a 
*hip match, yetirrday i

fowghl in Lot Angeic*. acenrding to hi. 
manager. Jack Krarn.. where Leo 
Lomski, a nuddlewetghL will be the 

Date.'far the 
have not

ctant fkrq* to aaynwc The

Prince-, iaveslmem in roadi. bridge* 
and feme*, be said, w

are off centre and
Oeorg* WfMoa 

Cranp migkl be aMc to May ab. 
for a few jump*, bwl an longgr. 

Many an *

w hwb. CHARLES RONE1 ONCE 
•" ““ aarsnw wcm

wcM to engatn la boat* in Minacapn 
li*. Milwaukee. Lot Aagele* aad San 

fir*t coateM will

Keanu said he egpect* the ckam- 
pina to meet Mai«a6. Harry Orrb and 
Bcrniy Leonard thi* year.

VICTORIA BOND HOUSE
ON WINNIPEG EXCHANGE

the Kic of -Windy BilP WnoHana. ml-

Vicioria. Frb. 10-The B. C. Bond 
Cnrporatioa ha* secured a seal in the 
Winnipeg Crain Eachaage. It will he 
kMd foe them by Mr W. S Campbell 

The reason Ihc officials ol the com- 
any aanonacc. is that the wciicra 

aarsnw wcm. —. ■ovemmt of grain entaiU du-ecr re- 
MOBE PACES trial pmsentaticn al so important a gram 

center, aad a* the bwaiaess it likrly to 
opand. the B. C Bond Oirporalion 
thinks It desirabir to br prepared with 
direct reprrsenlatien.

Ik. worM He ha. ‘k.mmed- tMm mi 
every make of car ntawt. aceardinv 
to Us statement Hh favorite scat is 

tire, where he ran 
the eotoitry and keep an eye opew foe 
speed cops. H ha* covered 2509 miles 
by Miehiiv ride*.

toUiag ap a bO. 
is hi. advkw He aercr mk* lor a Hf« 
after dmfc aad tidaft. Mtektog rides U 
the grcstetl sport in the world.

EwB ew Jwnk Pflg 
A great majority of the

Jacksonville. Fla. Frb lO-Oarie. 
twi. -fmancial wiiariT ol Masm- 

cbnactls. together with three associ
ate. ia the Charpoa Uad Syadicat, 
was hdictH yesterday by * Florid* 
^*d jn^ « font conm. alleging

of_^laf*fioa of truM" Uww

Thia is the first financial lawsr in 
ictorU to teewe this facility, it is 

nadrrslood.

FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE - 
Houm^ stable* and lour aerr. r( 
land 407 Rosrhill Avr.. Nrwcas'l 
Towntitc WiU takt smaller ho.*w 
in Nanaimo or Vanmnvrr as first 
paymrni Apply Sitrling Hotel. Van 
coovrr. 2J-ln-

FOR KENT-Farnuhed houtektrp 
mg room. Apply Mr. Nrwion. 4ft 
ihapci Street. 51-6t

FOR RENT-Store premise* sitnalrd 
on IsUnd Highway. Ckemaiaas. B 
C. adjoining Lewisrfllc Garage 
Phone Lrwi.villc Hotel 79. 46 6t

•<»K KENT—Furnished hou»rkrrpme 
riv.m* in priiate howse. Apply RH 
Prideau* St Phone B»Y 51 6t

FOR RFNT-Hoo*r on Roh*on St 
Apply ,U7 WalUrr St 50-2t

WNNTED TO RENT-Fivr or »i. 
roomed house by couple. Apply bo* 
55, Free Pres*. SI-3t

LOST-Pair of girls gold rimmrd 
glaur. Finder please return to 
305 Mdton street. 50 .3t

puppy, black hackLOST- Airedale 
aad bn
Jerry. Finder phone 526L or 72

51 •>

that have served their mawers wcM aad 
I a gaiet resting pUcc in a 
lot new a paved highway when i 

tonr. find tasread. I
that they n

Thr> have carried prr«y girla tr 
sees, end hast retwnwd srith mod 
them They have figared ia *t.t< 

where high of
mm have been 

their spacious tonaeatot. They have 
skirted heantifnl mainions over wtnd- 
ing drier* and have beaH com srords

from country cinb houses 
the mom. their Hves have been inter- 
oaliag They wind np na tke janfc pile 
saas srhcef*. saM atotors. saas srind 
shwlda, mas most everytking. U ha- 
price gfory»

a aartow earape sdun ikHr _______
dcMroyed fcy Fire ahaat 6 ajw yewer 
day Ur*. Cnaeinaau Is snfierW from

5llie 1* keigg cared for at tke home of 
‘ • TVee of the a

Ck04aw alto jumped frqM wpeta* 
tom* fiftoan fact to the g.^ Wto
aad wnrg Ml 
are in a kn«

Tk* fire was firM noticed ky the

Mayor Cnnalneaa gave the

•emus the atkare jumped The house 
w*. completely deMroytd io a very few

~ £1

Loe .Almvlea Feb. lO-Harhari U 
Marr. fflir Mar. left an e*falr of les* 
thaa flOBOr. i- revealed yesterdav 

petiiiun for letter* of ndmini* 
were filed ia behalf of her fa 

ther Wniwm W. WatM*.

The Aristocrat of the 
Breakfast Table

Uil Served Daily 
in more than

50,000
B. C. Homes

Buy 4X from your Local Store or 
the familiar Shelly Wagon Saleam^.

SALE BT PUBLIC AUCTION
(Linder Power of Sale in Mortgage )
........................... Iiot 3.

Block 16, NrwraMle Towaute. Maaaw 
"to Cay PUa U4. witk krick dwelling I

’ For farther particalari or eoaditi^ 
cd ml. applv to C H Bnevur Fmis 
Ptrkla BRy-k. NgnaJh.,.. ^|,oc 
•.•eador (Mortgaga^. ' ^

There are More 

Cents in the

Chevrolet
Dollar

than in any other
Automobile

itDollar

Weeks Motors, Ltd
Ptwnes 5} and 2 •I7> Wallace SlfMt

BIJOU theatre-
last TIME. TOOAT

uaaasatsmtH

M-
'xi'sssast
uNo5T5fW

RUBENS'LCJ TEU^
DAW'BflLf

LESUt PtNTON'PAUL P.^NZER-LYDIA KNg 
ERIC MAYNE-MARTHAMATTOX-HARRYSCYrtflR

EMMmaYNN«iawcn«'
AESOrS FABLES-€m

THURSDAT-“THE DESCirS

^ , SKOAL ADDED ATTlACllOII
At the BIJOU. TMLRSDAY. FRIDAY ud SAl 

LE^TS and MLNN WRE5TUNC BOUT.
(•Ilivial PiMurr* ^.f Ihr (.rr.,, rialtle between Ed 
- »nd \Va,„r

CBMdy-“TAB war

Tliu,l,
nr 4,
tot of 
Hiker,

tstoe
Otto

iok..|

T Fi
fri
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-Dflpr or PROFITS
OiEifiLlSH SOCCER 

ISALLOPSEI
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M. iitrriil. l-.t, |(>_.

«h. LMi«o L^mrin, (j,)

*^u l««n •»«' «»f« d.(r.led m
b> l «> •*)'

.»k -d.. t"r»ed .h.
.... >*«..Td«j- »nd. on th»

• WJ«ud M.-ch-'''
“Tk, il.r «.i.e n-nr*" Thu
'l'.M. .... ,hc Yock.htrc club

t!.t l»*«nc Jckdcr^h.p
^ ........... ill..» .>"■

M(.«d ha». ■*’" ’ ««> "« -

, I,mt4 h.W
1.1 the

.h» tir»l period li».l 
ld.n« Ihcr

lud Urn d.«ll..«cl

the .«-"•» **"""*'

sn«krUn.l pU.td . br.ll.ant iratm 
^,1 the ^i>ur•. the ...uni ttandmc 

... tbr.r iav.*- 
^ tU the ad. anta«r that «oe« with 
,.,.1^ but tin. aril unable to make 

'** ** bfiII»*Bt 4ash
U lb* SunderU.i l Jorwnrdt and the 
\Z^\- . t .ntcrmediate line.

• .Ije.r ilump when 
Urd.mn«u; u. *.»!» «» two 

then, at Uedr.
A K«iatH..,J .ame wai ata«ed at 

-here fnited trounced
• • • Bury led up

^ ,be U.- the name
uhI looked l.kc .....un« out on t.^i. but 
,h. Blade, rallod and in that brwl 
ftrui line m all their connleri 

l^nwwhani bad two caiualtin 
hor tilt with Wi't Hr.rtnwirh .\lbK.n 
IVe K-rurrd their l.r.t and only «oal 
nrly in the aame. but l«e .Mhion
.... _ (w-rkd tti iteady play.
ted lerorrd all ol tU.r l.ie «..ali from 
.n phyrri. Jamei and Wa»«. 
la tbr Itf.t diMihei all the aamei 

urpt two went to a dceinun. Leitcs- 
f drawinc at B..hon and IjvrriHnl 
wBtaa foal l..r .c al at Krerl.m. (M 
If other nine (tames, two 

.. .MMine tram*. Sunderland and Mud 
<rr.-*n Sc.ein« wa. hra*y. *» ( .nls 
hrtM rreilirrrd 1 hii featured 
.bdt IrifUf.

l hdwi I e'.'Ond at Stamford Br.ditr 
ran epamr.ed . n Saturday, when 43 
iWfampidto *rr the Peniwmer* (mt 
foniam nndrr b. a tr.o of aoali

men in Canada, hai been uranird Ira. 
of abacner fr.an hi> duliri accordio# 
to an annuuucrmenl made today by 
Waiter Pratt, fcaeral mana«rr of the 
hotel lyalem of the t N R. y, 
<o.rdmi has been in ill health f,e lome 
week* and hat Uen ordered a change 
of climate fjy hit phy.iciaa. Duriac 
hi. abteiicr the nuna^raicai ud the 
t haleau l.auryer will U andertaken by 
J.ueph Va. Wyek. who 
of yean has been maMccr .d the Mac- 
Ikm.ld H.hH m Rdmom,*.

W S. Uetier. »h« th, paat aia
-ars hai bmu-------f-- q( Vanor

kichelieu and Tadouaae Hotel, of the 
.adun Steam.hip (o. »,||

\an Wyck aa manac<r o| Uw 
Ma. Ik.nald Mr I fteller ii eapeci 
. .I to a.iume h.. ,«.* rfutwi about Keh. 
lith. aud Mr \an Wyck «d| „ke 

the mana«cmem of the Chateait 
ljur.er about Keb 17ih. ^

PAINTING OF CHRIST IS
POiiND IN CHURCH ATTIC

Berlin, bel. lu v,,,^ eapl..r.n* now 
a (Hiimlar pait.m, ,n Germany, ha, re- 
^llrd .n the di.voeery by l>r Karl

e Birth of Chruf

>• L Brown was prrwnted with i 
men.Ur.h.p pin at the rrgular meet 
.ni of the Name Uaugbicrt Poet So 

1 la,t eeemnu for brmg.ng the largett 
.umlier of member, in to the p..,t 

The latter continue, to grow and la,t 
evrnmg four member, were inttuled. 
and ata applicatuna were rtcaired. The 
,upply ctenmi'iee reported having 
made up material, for the nurwry of 
the Nanaimo Hu.pital amountiiw to 
VJSO Many Native Soiu were pre
tent by .nutation A card conten and 

diment. followed the bo..n.»a 
mert.ng Mr. G Horne preaided.

bank ornciAL a ycabs
''l-nnuiicM, Ohi...'^,b 10-Gen 

iVarren Keifee, who »a* aprakcr 
hr houa, of repreaenutivea of the 

!..TTy.M.venth congre,a. ha. atarteil 
uprm kta fiity-thud conaccntive _ 

... a bank ollwiaf He ha. been're 
elected a director of the Lag.mda Na- 
tKinal Bank here for the fifty-third 
time and preeident of the in.iitution 

the fort)-fourth year

t.laupw frb wrniy four bniri 
lhr.aik-b..ul S-..t 

ind nude a groun.1, heavy f*.c l.wrt 
!ul! aad the alirmlance at the game' 
in the wrond round of the Srotluh 
<‘gp urre ,rnn.e<|oeotty meagre

rrowd wa* that a,*emMcd 
tehK P«k and uw the hrenc 
rlmunte Harmlfm ,\cad» 
l«M by a wore of 4 to 0 '•
Thnuiwin. Mr<>oi>ry aiwl M. I.e.in 
tW War. be t eUir Having gained 
Ikii hawlv .M-tory, the t eJtw appear, 
to he wrB in the running for a wcond 
rw a, cup hotiler,. while ibeh league 
Ray m,|.irrt r.eiiidencc in their fana 
that the. will he aide l<» make it a 
oAll ereat.
fn the .ivieen game,, ten were .leci- 

ure. while *ix rmlrd in draw* Dundee 
'kerdten and St M irren are the three 

driwon trams that were held to 
mod chance, the other nine club. 
I memln-r* of either the «econd .e 

bird Wrmg*. .Cwdrieonian*. Falkirk. 
Morton. Critic. Third I anark. Kang 
er*. St J..hn*ione. Heart, and Partnk 
Thutle aft emerged yirtrea. vrhilu aen- 
" department team, that were put 
«et of the running Saturday were the 
Hihemian*. kaith Rovers. Hamilton 
tid Ooren. Park.
In a greet game ,tagml at Slenh.m*e- 

Ihr hinne team held the Rangers 
•wHt.* tlir.mghonl the fir.t hail and 
” tht greater part of the w^nud It 
■•* wen night the final whittle befor- 
H<»l«*oo nbrni in a Counter that gavt 
Banger, the game

Oneen, p„k (*,|,d l„.Uy before St 
Mmume the Penh rlub running up 
•»»« g'wl. again*t the amateur's two

Bsms. new cunroerctal body atyle __ 
fe,rb.i»-d during |U25--the pick up 
M-f). dr*utned to Ukr the place of 

'be rear detk of the Ford runabinil lor 
ligbt weight hautagr. jn which *peed. 
lightweight and ca,.* mamjeuvermg 
abil.i. arc d^onwianl factor.

The runabout seat afford* comfort
able rHliiui for the driver, and there i, 
imple rmim f.ie amither pa**enger 

Full proterti.m againtt inclement wea 
ther IV pronriiird by the lop ami •i.lr 

L which open with both door.

1* PAVORITF WORD OF CHILD
^bmier survey reveals

I rb 1(1—study of the vo- 
I ibr chibl of five, in an at- 

to »,ck cmi a bask work bat for 
l^etnur.. .1,,^, the w*wd T is by far 
<he mt»t frequent word used, it i, 
*h«wa bv a survey of the Nainmal 
^■ndergaitrn an«i Llemcutary college

A r*c,K,| of the ronvertaliona in JO 
»»d«tarten, lu the I'nited Stale, and 

durmg a pe,i«| of four weeks, 
•“d takuGi..m of the revuhi. show the 
•^d T wa. ,044 eehile
•he »h,ch comes second, was used 
<*ly 6k. On.,,. In ,h, |j„ o| ,h, looo 

commonly ^ worda 
and my' occur among the lirat 
of the miwt frequently used 

•"td*. wh.I, teacher' comes eighth, 
Ptthap, ficrauw the tesla were taken 
•' who.,1 M.uher' i. the 24lh word
^ t^l.,t in „|„iv, tr,q„,«y. wha. 
■>««her> I. w„ j„,n
•*!"* «• he entirely e^olcu.

The child . whaf r,XZ;e«.th I. 
P*«|ueacv. but -please' a^ thank you’ 
^ con*pi,mm,,, abeuii The effect 

™w,minenl on vocabularf was 
»tik.«gl>
«"wded rtty
^ "'»tin, to ,Hh cou-
"«»»Me vlaug. whik the rmimimm d|a- 

KlwKd. ,h.mrd te^a^jUn,

SALES OF FORD TON
TRUCKS SET RECOBO

Total «lc, tor the >tar I'yJ of Koed 
Ion truck, wa> 217.IU. an incrcaac of 
keSjy. over the tales of 1W4. and 
i.ed'lor the company Thi* mounting 
iirmand f.n Ford truck, wa* acrounlcd 
a, due largely to an inercaM in truck 
bii)iiia by the agrtcultaral diatricta of 
ihi, country.

The Aiucricaa farmer, one of the 
lovl h«Ka) uxrt of the Ion trucks, 
now couung mio the market atriuuf- 

^ .than ever hclore. and indicalion, are 
that IbA wia MC a marked rive in the' 
number of truck, of lea, tba niwo tun* 
apacHy on American (anui. '

• tthcr figure, indicalc that over 
'41 fwr ceiH of all truck, m nw last 
,car were Frwdi. In the leva than 

lo Ion cla„. 71 per ccgl of all make* 
■Id werr Fords.
Fopr ttandatd types of truck bctir*

I the Ford lou truck cliatti, c .m- 
;.ri*c the liuc foe the year. A stake 
'--Iv, especiatly adaptcl lor iarm and 
other uws requiring accommc«lati*'n* 
t..r heavy, bulky k*ad>. and three tv- 

lypet are vcraaiite enough to 
rover every field of loo truck haulag* 

tine of the rvprrti bodies featurr* 
low snlet. while aaother t, of the ran 

lot> and curtained side, type Tbc 
1, M-rrened. with rancqiy top aiol

„Hedwig', Roman Catholic church 
» Beritu because the oh.

to Ih. hm^, ^ Vir-
m

The modern congrrgatmo of St. Hed 
w«,.ha, o,d„.d the painliag cleaned 
an.| rehun. in the efaurch.

Hr. \VM«r.
recently di.covered art ireali«'», rea* 
that Feme . French painter attache 
to the rourt of Fredrick the Great, ha* 
'.rev, c.unm«...mtd to paint The B.rtl 
•d f1|ri.l- a. an ahar pwee foe th, 
Chorea.

He vearrhed the cavtle* of the alhei.. 
c nwmarth in PoiwUm and Rhem. 

‘»rg. bni did mg fcnd th. paim.u* It 
finally was diKoveecd in the attic ol 
St Hedwig, covered with cobweb, 
and dust.

Board and Ro
by the day 
and coM w

day week or monih Hot 
d water tmfht. aiwo ahewer 

balha Teruw moitorsae; good

Lotus Hotel
Bavtion Street

BAOK) college solves
EDUCATIONAL FBOBLEMS

Itvwa City. I». Feb lO-Inf. 
the I'nivrrsily of Iowa rercals that 

almost any kind of an obatada to edu 
totton can U overcome by radio 

Married women with families to look 
alley are auKMg those enrolled in the 

livershy’. -college of the air- which 
gives reguUr university credit in 
numl^r of subiect, taught via radio.

StacyVdie. la. who got 
liehind in his studie. while working Id 
hour, a day daring a scarlet fever epi 

Ima been allowed to make up 
his wrek over the air. A woman who 
had not been in school since IW and 
who Uter nrat confined to a hospital 

of an
enabled^o carry on her work <lur 

tng the semester juM closed 
In an. about ninety persons were re

gistered for the wmecier AS.nii half 
• >f the mimher were women, some of 
th. m more than St years old

Brush Wood, double load
for...................... Sfi.SO

SmdeLomJ $3.56
Mill Wood (maide) $3.66
Slab Wood 12.50
Removing Ashes $1.50

JAMES BORIS
PkoRc 26$

WILFRED GIBSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

of Victoria. B. C. Branch .Sindt*. 
in new Halt Block. Nanajm.. 
Open every Monday. Tuearivv 
and Wednesday. Phone »4U

BOWUNC )
In last evening * ti. wling fixture tfr 

Gvi* tia*k the p..inl fnvm Sprn
reea. Ltd. B Auderi was high man
with 1J6 pin,, and al,*> average with 
142 i»in,. The »ri.re, were

Witkfnwvn 
Freer 

(i. W dwvn
r Bolley
6 Riddle

151 135 137 
106 131 124 
143 m 5»r 
1.16 141 141
138 138 II'

Total. 674 »4 <>15
Grand total t<«.1

II Veshiit 1.Vi 105 IW

:” = S« '»«•- - -
Handicap .......................   » 2S 25

Total. — ..tf» W ^
Grand total lUS.

Tonutht the Gyro. wUl pUy .hr 
Straiit Lumber Co.

VETERAN NAVAL MONITOR IS 
TO BE A FLOATING 

HOSTLERY
Iharleslon. S C. Fel. 10—Built a- 
floating fortress, the navy monitor. 

AmphkriM is detimed to fiuiah her, 
day* aa a floaliiw hotlelry |

e one lim'e “goddess of the sea." ,*^ 
in dry dock being tran.lormed 
a folly egnipped hotel which will 

Iw used to aupplemeot the crowded 
housing (acilitMta of Florida.

It it understood the sea-going hotel 
III be established off Mmm. A 

fleet of fuauchee tafil be uaud to 
transport guests lo aud from the 
hotel ' !

dance hall barber shop and qnarter, 
for the crew In the three aloriet be 
mg erm^ted wiB b« accoanoaodaWona 
f.w 200 gnesta.

The 'AmplArite was 275 feet long 
and SS fret wide Until acquirrd by 

reseat owners it had been out ol 
imam at the Philaduiphia mavy 

yard, after a laa« tcreict in domestic 
and forr^ wateti as a uyAwmB of the

TENNETS EXPRESS
N«mime to Cut

McAOIE
The Undertaker

I’h..ne IHII Ailt.en Street

Hwh Has.

DRESSMAKING
d Evcnjtic i 

Specialty

D. J. JENKINS’ 
UnderUkinf Parlors

JOHNSON’S 
Day and Night 

Garage
B C Auto—bO. Cluh Sureice

145 Chapel Street 
Storage Taai Repairs

rUmH

llRaRMOrficU'IWGiM*’’ 
FRcankf StattM

Let US adjust your headhuht, 
on cur screen lo comply with the 
law and give you UMwe l«ht 
W'e know the rrqnirrmeiAs of 

every lent

Nanaimo Liberod 
Association

meets the first Tuesday in each 
month in the Liberal

Pirty Rombk Eirh

TaketheBigCrMaBwIotbe

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vo,eouver.B.a

fairly
Ig ID Uu

rlslai

Front Street Nanamio

The Globa Ho6al
A high class hotel at moderate 

rates.
Umam 0IJ8 a Duy nud Up.

Canadian
PACIF’IC

Princess Patricia leavea Na
naimo Mo^y, Wednesday. Fri 
day at 8«Vm ; leave. Vaacou- 
ver at 3 00 pm.

Tuesday. Thursday and Satur- 
day-Leavet Naamimo at 73U a. 
m and 200 pm Uave. Van
couver at 10.00 am and 
pm.

NANAIMO-COMOX ROUTE 
tharmer leaves Vancouver lor 

Nanaimo at 10.00 pm Thurs
day.

Uavea Naaauno Friday at LUO 
a m. for PoweU River, Hornby 
Island. Deep Bay. Denman 
Island, t'nioa Bay and Cotnou 

CEO BROWN. W McGlRk. 
Wharf Agent City TKket Agt 
W H Snell. Gen. Passenger Agt

FOR EXPERT
Piano Tuning and 

Repairing
1 11, i\ K

R. W. BOOTH

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Bobbing and Shingling a 

Si>er tally
And all cUvte* of Beauty Cahurc 

Work
MRS. BIGGS

Ph.„r llv I,tr«illiam St

FfllLFOTrSMTE
0Pi;.\ DAY .\.ND .NIGHT

i • ' ..... nr—sl St.
W H PHILPOTT. Pr*p

AUCTIONEER
I tiny or veil anything in 

.>;econd Hand (to*>d, of any de- 
scriptK.n Br,l Price, Paid

Plmsm IT* ur CaB m PUwto 
Btock. Nicui Ser—

nide.t F.tahli.hrd Draler in 
the City

W11.BURNIP,K.H.
Garbage Notice

,\.l I,..ldrr, ml. rMted in

W. Morri..y, Mgr.

R.H. Ormond
PhuDbiag, Hcitiag and Sheet 

MetelWerh
flF \!>Ql'AKrKK-* FOR

Genuine- Beaver Board 
Fir \ eneer 

W all Board 
MunKo and Alaliasttne 
Marvwell Varniabes and 

PainU
Buiiduig and Roofing Paper 

Stove* and R.mges

MRS. GREY
Taacfcer of lLalilard Fling. 

Hornpipe and Eiia'i,b Step 
rtanelng

Truck and Transfer 
Service

All .'rxl. r« pr.«i | -:r -I'r idrd

Parkin Broa
408 Milt.,o ^t Ph. lie 143

E. G. CAVALSKY
bwfuc. Arw

Ph— 488

RepretCBliRa «e of die 
•Hoofest caaveaie* of

Office: Odd Fele«8’ Mf. 
neaediS

Rote Beauty Shop

Sralp'Trelimeut. Vacui'^uZ 
sage. Hair Cutting. Manicuring

Cambtoge nud Cut Hah mud. ^

Lantzville Hotel

Room and Board bp Day

When in ^.'anaimo Stop at

-fflE WINDSOR
FIRST CIASS HOTEL 

Good Service Tbro*«hont

YOU’LL SMILE
wnh Mti,faction over any

MOTOR REPAIR WORK
we do on*"tr!r;^c:

lUeRey’t Service SlidH
Chase River

Just Received a SMpaient of

CHARMING
SILK 

DRESSES
Long sleevee, pretty 
flared Skirts and new 
colors, including Phan
tom Red, Confetti, Cher
ry, Pencil Blue, Korea,
Bois de Roee, Raeadaand 
Black.

m

A. W. WmniNGHAM
fw>998 OWOm-U (to—

NC «K1 uaun m * nn na»4Mg agy.**:

TRY

lOUDEN’S DAIRY
foe G—d Jarsay Milk ami

THE PANTORRJM

Island Fish and Fowl 
Store

SMASHme PRICES ON 
ORANGES

< Hangt*. 3 dot. for *Vc
< Irangr,. 5 dcie for *St
I rnirms. 2 dot. foe 4Se
Marmalade Orange*, dot. SSe 
( raiiUrrie*. 2 tb, for 45c
4 Il< tin Marmalade 55c
Fisa CHICEENS. SAUSAGE. 

EGGS. ETC, AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES.

A*h Yew Grocer or Butclm for

Golden Loaf Cheete ^ <^
KxiieiSing rral ia*ty in a full oeam cheqae Put to « huH—^

one potod and fnc pommd homm '

P. Bums

> k Takes 
Two

heada. bong better than Uto. to
perform a particularly dMfieuH 
and leymg (oh of Hectok wuM- 
mg But whtoevee it in. you udB 
aNvayt fmd at “ou 4bc iob* Su
ing our bevt lo tolve yowr weld 
mg problema We win aavc you 
lime and nmner if it w ponMu

H. E. DENDOFF
Wa*e„ sh-^^A-toSgai,

Coal-Wood
Na. I Waakad N.4, tlSt, U.7$

Wa Dalivar Caal by the eacb. ar 
to larger q*m.Wit»..

DRY SPLIT WOOD AND 
BARK.

H. H. Weeks
TELEPHONE M

Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGGS 
and Fresh BUTTER

NANAIMO MEAT A i4100UCE COi. Ltd.
133 Commrrcul Street

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

Phone 81

PAINTING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HOWARTH
174 Skmaar 5l Pbear «UR

A LIVE WIRE
Alive at S.<W mile., )u*i put tbcw peiw at MSOS mBe* gad goi^ 
Mrung at 15.TO mile,, and hangrag ou like grun dcatk for the re
mainder of Ihe.r unnatural life, lo die M last of oM ^ ThM ■■ 

____ 'he average life ttury of

SEIBERUNG
VETERAN SERVICE

CR.ACE ST, PHONE X

EC0N06d WITHOin 
SAOUFICWG QUAUn

in haviugI isjuLkum
atteud-to your buildmg

V..|.|.rr . t I.ar* ..1 B. U

K*:«v ftrih tiKai. d../ 4«c
Slewing Sleuk. X......  ISe
R.amd 5teak. lb, Tbc
T Bone Steak. Ib 2U
Bchling Beef. Rk lie
N'*.- Oven Ro*,t. lb. 18c
Himw.ured Baron and H.im

per a --- -.....- Xe
Turnf|M. Carroe* and Paranipc, 

per Ib. ---------------------e.4. Sc

Raines&TunalaIl

Feb. 10th, 1926.

I* . - , 1 \U ur Ilwnt. ha,n > iu ibeit rrlalioaahip whh
' . -u L,-> . ..I tiK Dc) 1...I K.e any mdivfduaL 
iVe 1*. k <« our clnnu land* at our ton—and go-

The British Columbia Bond Corporatioa
LIMITED

( H6R1.FS F SALTFI . ________
Itondf Direct Wtm lo
'•rxk* W irnii'CK New York,

Nina .
\ ancouver 
Victoria

IT'S WORTH
f/W WHILE
/ $T\ \ to have Tire* mended We

t the huM of I 
> that iiuurc dur 

TRY L'S

Elco Tire Shop
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Daily Opportunities
are offered tothe man uiih 
ready money.
Accuiimi1m« • fund .o that 
you may be able to take 
advantage of just such 
opf^unMeau Syatemaik d*.

Aowmt
will enable you to do ikia. „

THE CANADIAN RANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cat ital Paid Up $20X>00.000
Wtii Pnd $20jOO(KOOO

KuaiM_fi« Pm
TW rw r»waaa a

r a. atSoVit'aiZLii^

tla. far fUM ■■■■ni... ....a » i

arauainarr a 
»<xa < • Mta par Umi • Cmu par 
a.- rraai paaa.

laaal latlaaat i„..

aaaralUr'lV^frta^'lh^aTrh^i^
aaniaa. an4 • aaats a Itaa far aaaa

avitaa A4*aniaiaa. Ma aa laa^ 
-..r'.n. tl« aa laru

.1 aaa utaplap Alaar.

; Taaairlcal APTarUslap. ila aa

IDTWHTOr 
MOBILE IS 
rEKYMKESTHfli

LIIffitEK«IDISn¥.OrmMrSTOi[ESTll(
B.C.ItEll(lSIIEW
EOKonomiE!;

Victoria. Feb. 1»-Uakin« 
the <o«r Cirnert of the Brilua

olaniba lamber broke all record’ 
he oeerteai Uiipnictttf last year This 
. iKom in fiaarts c«ai>.lcd by otli 

ciale ot the Proeuicial Koreetry Ser
vice and K'vm out today by Hon. T. 
I> Pbttu.1o. MiBiMcf oi Lands.

Tceai nrattf-borne skvnMMa oi Inm 
her from the I'roeincc last year am 
otmted to 577,MAm feet, which it a 
hi( advance over tbc former record nf

LMODSBBTEL
RUMANIA ArrOINTS

BIBR5CO SUCCU80R 
uma. Frb. la-Thr
yrsMfday p«Mi«had

I PATf DE FOIE GRAS

London. Frh. lit .\ tr^mp. hotel.
arhirh 'rasnait" will enjoy the serviees 
oi a tereanlt' ataii and the kicur>ont 
appottttmenis oi a eonntty limtsr mil 
be opened at UcckmamlwKkc. Vvirk- 
thice.

The scheirr has been 
Mr. J. T Uibhona a BradfocJ oiii.ial 
and social worker, and ftnanctd hy 
tronp oi privau lodividnalt who luvt 
iaith m the eapabilitiet oi the -casual 
They arc takinp over Spria* House, 
the lleclunondsrike msi.lence oi the 
late Sic Mdu« .Sham •» n»t«osin(r

.An autobsotraphy oi aa antoe 
••aid proee an mtereatsnc chronicle.

•eBer” in the well InMmm ehade. 
The wreck! they kaee experienced, the 

mcM they hare been labinctcd set
the tkin they bare »i,itH and the 

they kae acett. wmrid make 
» a yam worth raadiaR,
For instance, a aamkir oi ant 
Its were started oH on their careers 

Spain r«^ntly in a moet n.

alao their ftniah. Alter bcii« nnlend-

. MlRaamia acalaet the asRsweme oi 
- States to the world cowrt

. VM. taMneats tha Maahnha Frm 
^ hai hased apoa that danse in 

s . yvetalM oi the Leacae oi Nalsont 
vhivli ea^owert the Peemaaeat Conrt 
oi latcmaiBaal Jattin to tender 
♦twry npfci IIS on any tahject t 
raqaeetad hy tha amsacR or the aa- 
tcmbly of thc.LaaRbe. It wai argwed 
that the mrt m|0m, aadcr RMaa oi aa

Show which dnssd recently there were 
raaay cars on display oi ancient ria- 
tacc. One oi the oldest it a 1900 mo- 
dd. wheH. tuadard esiaipamal. wiad- 
shseld aad lop. optional. It was cater- 
ed in the fhet

orer porefy dnhketw penMew Uke the 
tariff er ■■■dtraiiia. The f»ar 
was said, not only had power to decide

hliMrP p ta taadar jndr
atrm ip adeanec apoa cootrarer.. 
that m«hl arise that the conrt was a 
consnhiaR. at weR ae a jadkiM body, 
and was at oae tirar the tnpremc court 
and at MM 
rral of the 

It h tme that tbc conn heeM. by a 
rose of aeeen to four, refoacd to ren
der aa adeimry opMoa ia the Eaalcra 

i hy the

U

council of the Lcarae to do 
the (Toand that it woaM he practicaily 
readirmp jadRMsal in a diapnte be
tween Rnuia and Fhdaad whhoat 
Rnstia't canarni On the other hand 
it was coatMMied th« the coaacil had 
not haea eatMied wRh the mlaw 
the aad that the rdme Mipht
he Utar oa rvrcrwd H the pcnoonel 
oi the coart ckai«ad 
laid npoa the adrtaory ophrinat oi the 
M»al cosaanttee oi the laiperW

SoMc..pt,aM «Ule anprente courts 
oi the Unitod Elates may. npoa tbc re- 
anest el the porcraor or tuu lepitla- 
tare, anaerer Raeptioae at to the law 
hietend.oi woiiiaR natR thaac qaea- 
th>aq,^aMe heforr them ia the conrt oi 
■liRMaai. The power hat been spar 
iafly taerciaad. «ad hw always been 
open to obiection. Hence the SenaU 
■akca. as a caaditsua precedent to the 
United huien M4hc
warw the ewpaintina. ehal the powers 
ni tkk amn « respnet to adrianry apia 
hma. be restricted. The rrserration 
dralhiK with this tohjaat declares that.

mm caan ihaR *aM Rwa aay ad- 
•hoey nptaiai cxrapi pabheir aiier 
^ aqtin to U aaatot adherisw to the 
eoart aad to aB inUreiled ssaiea. and 
•ilae jmMic heasMC nr opportaasly for 
heariat «fma to any si 
anr etmli It. arilhoai the coasaat ai the 
United States, entertain any reqoesi 
lor an adritosy qpiaioa loachiw aay 
dispate or qaeetiaa in which the Unit- 
ad Stoles h9 tfRhaa « ksestoi.'

onntry was flooded bp the r 
creams and the new cars, msaol 

than over the hipbwayt of aacient 
Spain, were carried away to seA They 
will to a lonR way toward fdliiw Dary

I-ires of maay other cart tre not m 
brief. At the New York

in im aad waa
-cyaoaarc ai afl eyes.’ It has don* 

hat tiae. hav- 
bar of traffic 

smashet. ntared .may eWekena hortes 
aad pedeslriaas. aad in (eneeaL done 
mneh to awke the aatosnahRe what h

-------- maasioa. in whicb it is pruposed ..
5 HJ«.J18 feet, achieved ia the pre- |od«e a number of tramps mlected ior 
1^ y«ar oi 192A ,h, p«,po„ from a cartaia casusl
Ust year s bositiess shows import-1 ward.

f»n emertnH the hotel" the 'rairp is 
to he rectolhed, and wfll eat fonr meab 
a viy at tables rvwerad with spotle« 
linen. Hit ro.m.« will be beeolifullv 
fumisiicd. with ereryth nit to mal.h 
the strikuw decorathre scheme leii hy 
the former baronet ormpani 

There ia a rcercatioa r.v.*i. witli a 
piano, where the men will enioy con 
certs aad

ant advances in many markets and in 
dicatet that Prittsh O 
rapHlIj rrpUci^ the products of other 
onntrics.

AiUntic tcaSimrd bostnest attain 
heads the list wftk MUUA4I feel, 
eain of UflOaOM feel orcr the f«ure. 
for the previous year.

Japan sRain takes second pUcc with 
'.7671.449 feet, ihoach showinR 
duction of 12.(Xn.0W feet at acainst 
1921

United Kmcdom aad continent trade 
continues to frow aad comet next with 
iSMS.«n feet, a Raia of I2.000.000 feet 
This total it wTihin lOOlUnO feet of the 
fiRisre foe the b« year of 1920.

Aastralia shown aa hnprovemrnt 
with \ZJt20M feet SRainst 6JS3 ISO 
feet. The Rrowth in Etov'ian bnsi 
nett is lacRciy dne to repeat orders 
foltowiiiR the two 
made in 1921.

ChinA whh war
not bnyiaR heavily. huyiaR only 

IO7M.086 feet, a redttrtioo of IS.OOOXW) 
fret from the psexioot year.

New Zealand purchases remaia vir- 
tuaHy the tame with 12.619 7J0 feet 
and UMR.2I0 fcM.

TouruU EquiJlad
PopulHtkmofB. C.

\icloria. Keb lO-Almoal at i 
pe.q>le of British Colomhia came to the 
Provinec last year m aMntnokiles

ppearanee in Cinciqnali It rears 
and hhtOReA backs aad hits the line, 
wbie its rsder kits Urn parensent A 
satMc it fixed to the rear deck and a 
bridle it supplied to the rider suHi- 
cientfy iutrtpid to tackle the Tiorse* 
At fifteen mRet an hour it Rives suffi
cient thriRs to anyone The rear baba 
arc oH centre and pnaseitosrs art

tome Geoftn Wflwm or Red 
Gran« •««« be able to suy i 
' e a lew iumpA bto no los«to.

Many an antontoWle

FAIpHF ar» MAYM
. MAft MARROW tSCAPE

OftaWA Feb Ifl^The family ol May
or Louis Couahman M H«. Qim, bad 
a aartow tdeape when theh Muse wsa 
Ressmywi by Ore about 6 awi pester 
dap. Mrs. Cuutuman is sufferiiw from 
shtok atsd cun sustained srhen the 
iamps< throuRfi aa npstasrs window. 
RheR halqR cam] for at tbc home of 
a ndkhhnr. Three the Omattscaa 
thiAn akso Jumpeda from npstairv 
tosto fifsas* fact to ^ Rmaad Vtow. 
•iM wee* an diRhdy Uimed. They 
to* fe a havkal

The fir* wto first notieed hy the
toeyar’s sl«M dMRhter who caRad her 
tMhaf Mayor Conshman Rate the

was canpletely dastroyad ia i

the world He has 'huatoicd’- sMct an 
every make of car extant. acentRinR 
to Ms m.n«ent m. favorwe seat i. 
ast^ the spare lir*. where he can 
the enuMry end keep an eye open fos 
speed copA H hat covered 2S0R miles 
hy MIcMat ridcA Never rcqnett 
ride from a tamn car loiliaR op a hi 
i> hit adricA He acrer eakt for a h 
altar dark mM tWakt hicchii« rides 
the Rreatest sport in the worlA 

End a. Jnnh PR*
A RTcat majority of the

•tio showed by stnkuiR new fqrures in 
hit speech before the aaniul mertinR 
of the VasKouver branch of tbc B. C.

Bobtk Asaociation in Vaocoover 
last aiRht.

Statistics made pMilic by Mr Man-^ 
SON ihnwed that IB6J76 fore«n cars 
catered British Colombia last year 
throuRb aiaeteea points of entry, which 
have returned ftRurri ao Ur A lew 
mmoe poru have not reported yet 
These cart brouRhl 556711 pastcMcrA 
wbde in the previous year 75jMl for- 
e«a car. with 404.405 passeoRer. cam.

Bia-baror. Ki 
,>ffic.M fiaacuc
the annoonceenent ■>( the appointmeni 
..1 Ka.Iu Traiao l)|uvara as charRc 
.i^ffai'i at Wa-hiiHft.in to succeed 
Prince HiUvc.. Kumanian minister re 
.cnily rrralird.

M Djuvura wa- formerly attached

CREATOR IS HONORED

SirasbourR. Kri 
statue in honor 
Clause, who is credited with the 
tion of "Pale dr Koie (.tas m |9|7

-----------w. w.i, „

... I,.....
of Master t .«ik con chefs cUim that ^ W
.le.l ..fk Ih. __________ ________ . . * nc*. O- T

t K.tmanisn lci{aiit.n t London

CLUSiriED iDS.
FOR SALE

FOB .S \I.F: ."even lots, five of them
cleared ard lenerd. on loRan ave 
Due. near Ciickel Field. Cheap. Ap 
ply 4Jn Kennedy street 46 M.I

l i'K SALK—K.wr S«ls. ranoes and 
iaunrhes. Appl* Mrs H. C. Ander
son. Kelial.le H.«l House. 47At

H>K .sALK-K.nvbootA canoes and 
launrlir. Aptdy Mrs. H C Ander- 
scm. Reliable Bnal Houto. SO 6t

Dominion To-Nyit

Si®'/;
PREPIrre

's-s=:isr-

THIKMIAY

COLD HiRhEY." If, a K...I 
■ KKl) lOl iIKKS." w.iK M(»NTEiujt^

Rather for famdy prayer* .a the j FOR SALE OR RFVT-Modem 
hapel. while there it a "qnset .oom" room house with pantry and bath 

to which snmatrs may retue (or medi ^ room; cement basement. Workshop 
tatioo al^y tmie of the day. A weU- j at the rear—suitable lor bakery.at^y n
•locked Mirary is 
the cnlerprisA

While the cx-lramp it becominR fa
miliar with snrrmmdiaRS of Sesuiy.
SpriaR Hoaa* worhasa wsU seek work

r Icst'irc of laundry or RaraRC. Cheap—rath 
terms. Apply rear of 620 Milton 
street. 4B-6t

FOR QUICK SALE - Three «ood 
hornless Roelt. doe to kid March and 
April Apply 814 N'icol St. or phone 
4B4R2 51-.'t

Members of the Juvdnde Forrsters’ FOR SALF. OR TR.ADR-F.V day-
Lo*e
ioR at Ih^ home of Mr and Mrs S D 
Tippett yMlerday. Mr Tippett hat 
been the vire-pri sidrnt of the orRani- 
satioa for several years, and as be is 
abont to retire from that potitwA the 
members look occasion last escniiiR 
present him with a handsome pipe and

made by Bros Thmeycrofi. IrvinR. 
Terry. Crellin and J. Sutton

WALKER WILL BE BUSY

old chiekt or anythinR useful, one 
No. 19 Buckeye hJO cluck Blue FLime 
Brooder (uewV Wanted, one or two 
btoubators from 400 to SOO-eRR siue 
Wua. WalUcr. RRl. Udysmitb.

47-6t

FOR SAI.F-Player Piano. Heinlr- 
man A (o. metal frame, in perfect 
order; wilb filly roBs. BarRaio f’>r 
quick sale. Apply Hargreaves Hard 
ware Store.

FOR RENTKew York. Feb KL-Mickey Walker_____________________________

barred by tke New York Suie Athletic 1 for ktST. S ALE Ok
from meetiuR Tummy

To handle this growinR traffic, the 
Ati.xney-General showed Brilisk Co- 
fumbia hat increased its highway tyt- 
lem m a Urge way The road nssleaRe 
of the Province ontaide mnnicipat 
loadi, he aaid. hat increased ahnosl 
fifty per cent, fai nine years. The 
Province’s iavcstiiieni in roads, bri^irs 
and ferries, he said, is fSdJOOjlML

chableTponei omcb
MME FACES TBIAL

JaeksonvfUe. FU.. Feh lO-Charles 
P««L f UtotoUI wUard" of Ma.m- 
chusetiA together snth three associ
ates U the Charpon Land Syndicate 
WM indirted yesterday hy a Florida 
graad jury on four counts. afleglnR vto- 
Utfaus of “declaratiou of tnssf- Uwa

MiUigan. of ScMkod. ut 
ship match, yesterday went iato the 

la bouts in Minoeapo 
Lot Aiwclct and San 

Hia first coutest will he
fouRbi in Lot Angeles. accordiiiR to his 
niaiuRrr. Jack Kearns, where l-eo 
Lomski. a middlrweiRhi. wvH be the 
opponent. Dates'for the various en- 
Racementt have not bean set.

Kearns said .ha cxpacta tito cham 
pioa to meet MdligaA Harry Greb am' 
Benny Leonard this year.

VICTORIA BONO HOUSE
ON WINNIPEG EXCHANGE

VictoriA Feb. IO_The B C. I 
CorporatHin has secured a teat in the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. It wUI be 
haU foe them by Mr W. S Campbell 

The reason the oflicialt of the mm 
pauy announce, it that the westrra 

ttnent ol grain entaiU direci rc- 
totamlalicn at so impurtani a grain 
center, and as tbc buttnets it likely to 
a^ad. the B. C Bond Corporation 
Ihiaki It desirable to be prepared with 
direct represcntalioo.

This is the first financial bouse in 
ictoru to secare this facility, it is 

oadrrslood.

that have served their masters well aad 
a quiet rasting pUce in t 

sweant lot near a paved h«hwn when 
is dosie. find iaateaA 

that they must eonteut themselves sritb 
Plaee on the junk pile Rest in pieces 

is their rttoUnm. In SMt Lake Otr 
'here stands a pile of junk that was

They have carried pretty girk 
ttoes. and have returned with m 

of them They have figured in sti

ficials of renown have been carried in 
their tpwious tonneaux. They have 
Anted hemstHM mansions over wind- 
mg drfvca and have beard com w 

C from cooatry chb booses 
the main, thefr bws have hern intrr- 
oating They wind ap on the junk pile 
sans srhcelt.

a. tans mnst everythuiR. Whai 
price glory f

Bashnsw U Mae's EeSato
Angvlrt. Feh lO-Harhari La 

Mars, fihr. star, left an estate of less 
• i- was revealed yesterdav

when a petBion for letters of adminis 
s were fded in behalf of her fa

ther WTIIwm W. Watson

•ALB BY PUBLIC. AUCnON~
(Under Power ol Safe in M..rtaa«e ) 
d rattoMe sMitoaual peopertp. fas* 1 
Bloch to. Neweasitt Townsne. Nanai- 
too Cny PUa 1*4. with hrsek dwrlhnc

F’lr further panitulars o- e 
o( sale apply to C H. Moom

TKADE
House. staMrs and lour acre* .( 
Und 407 Rosrhill Ave. Newcas'l 
Towntitr Will take smaller ho.-sr 
in Ninaimo or ViiKoover fir*t

FOR RENT-Furnuhed houaekeep 
inR rooms Apply Mrs Newton. 4i 
CRhpcI Street. 51'n

FOR RENT St.ee premises situate 1 
oa Island H^hway. Chemainns. B 
C, adjoining Lewisvaic Garage 
Phooc Lewisville HotcL 79. 46 6t

FOR RFNT-Eurmshed housekeep.'u- 
r.H.nu in private house Appiv 
Prideatm St Phone 2WY 51

OR rf:
AppJv 1

WA.MEIJ TO RENT-Five oe sis 
r..imed honsc by cosqilc. Apply bos 
55. Free Press. Sl-3t

LOST-Pair of girl s gold-rimmed 
glastrs Finder please return to 
JOS Miltoa street. 50 .It

LOST Airedale puppy, black hark 
and brown legs: answer* to name 
Jerry. Finder phone S»l. or 72

51 3f

The Aristocrat of the 
Breakfast Table

Served Daily 
in more than

50,000
B. C. Homes

Buy 4X from your Local Store or 
the familiar Shelly Wagon Salesman.

^CHEVROLETf
There are More 

Cents in the

Chevrolet
Dollar

than in any other
Automobile

^Dollar

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
PtxMiM ')} and 2 iM

BIJOU THEATRE*
last TIMES TODAY

MQimsufismni

UMOMJlCOlf*

EMMITT aVNN '
J^ESOP S FABLES-C«a.ry C.«4f_TAXI WAT

CRBiiBf THURSOAT-THE DESOtrS PtPCT

SPEQAL ADDED AmACHOM
At the BIJOl. TIR RSDAY. FRIDAY mkI SAl 

Lt^TS Rnd MUNN WRE5TUNC BOLT.
<'Hi. 1*1 I'irAirr ‘ I tlir t.rrai IS..||lr heturen Ed 

"Hig Munn. for the Wurl|t Cl



“l)OPrOFPilOPIl£TS“I^‘^i'^'JSy., 
ONWSBSOCCER ^ 

ISALLIIPSEI
*,oBf

, 1,.„K, . »ilhiti the
, .., the Ei«l-»h

b«..roc kalcKl..-

.11
k l»ii* «!-'*'• "* "*’^*’**

„n ^.«K<U> w.. •»**• H»4

rS 1-" **'* ■"
|» M.,»hr*.rr in, hj i<m,

...k •««-* •»“
,m >.i«'«Uy »"<i. on

irgm Thu

!»«». Ic.drr0..p
, f..rd h-J-1
, ,fc,

h.K. •f'-f
jCo'r •" •
,l»h.
^ llK trirtrt

C I. jm lK.l.ling lh«ir o
h«l t-crn diwIK-wr.l

riictc »a* »n ugly *W 
,iM( ibc >rbilcr at th< 

„( ,h. a.mc <*»«
iZ •*
^BBdrrUn.I | l.vcd a UilUant g.iiK

til. -r
Il/rf tht ad .n'Hc '»«« ••'h

,K t-u' 'b‘>
, n .t.ioM ihc brilltant daih

7,Wt Su.4wl.od jor«.rd. and th« 
lln».

• 1 II 1 Ihrir »lump wKcn 
; I i.r «<«!> to two a»- 
Utd».

rf*nK ».* »laj»*d

Anctul (••
U«H «n« 
laitl ibem a

rnul*'
g, ry .HfW t'nticd tr >urf»d

Ik ho»» •»»»' ’ *" * '*'* "•*
i„ ihr la-' 'i“ n.ii.uica . f Ihr «.tn« 

k«>kr.| likf rMumg out on l-di. hut 
b, ftla lf* rallxd and i. that lm*< 
Kfwd ihot IB all thcif cooolrrt 

riBminahain ''^1 t«o ca.ualt.r. in
h, , I* .ith W.-t tlr.Hn»u;li Albion

ariwtd tSi îf tint and only 
ia iht ganir but the Albioa a«t- 

>,* do., ti. a jx-rii-l «f Ittady ptay. 
ir.t iwurfd all ol tbcif live Roalt Irom 

playrrv Jam<« and WBio..
.. Ik* lir*t. diw»i*.n all th« gam»' 

..ytrv* **« •" a •Iw'W'*. tlrtcci 
r< *a«in« at B«4ti.n and LurriKwiI 
uiittiw goal lo» «'■.! at Ev«rl«j«.

V «gb« Binr ganirt. two mtrt
img iramv '•undwiand and lltid 

Icr.fuU SciBtng wak hra»>. 4<i g >aU 
>ri« rrgiairrrd TTii* featured 
.SiJdtwnc.

Vtara t gr. Iin.l at Siamiurd Rndge 
« ^tuc'ifd on Saturday, when.4)- 

!» iaw paid ! lb* Pen»iooer. put 
a aidrr bv a tm. of goal*

Monirr^l. y,i, lu Vng.,, U>,d„n 
n.aiugrr of ih* Chateau L«rier, Ot-’ 
taua. and OM of ilie heat 
men in Canada, hat been granted Icare 
of abaca..* from hit duiM^t .cc.cdin, 
to aa anno«ic*m*nt uud* hulay bv 
Walter Pratt. g«ier.l J

hotel lyiteni of the C N H Ur 
(.ordao hat been in ill health foe tome 
aeelit and hat l>ern .c.lrred a change 
of climate by bit phy.Kian.
111. abtence the 

hateati laurier will I.*
t of the

Joteph Van Wyek. who lor a aamb« 
<d jeart hat been aunarer , I ,ht Mac- 
I Ion.Id Hotel in EdBionitm,

\\ S. betJer. whn lor Ihc patl li* 
r.r. hat hMU «aaa«W of Manor 

Richelieu an.l Tadonme Hotel, ,,| the 
anadun Steam.htp (, w.n rrheye 
Ir \an Wyck aa managee of the 

Ma.lb.nald Mr I. Dctler i, eapect 
cl t.i ..turn* ht, new dutw. .bom Kefc 
12th. and Mr \ ,n Wytfc will take

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. FEBRLAftY 10. 1926.
PAINTIHC or CHRIST IS

/OliHD IH CHURCH ATTIC
Herl.n Krb lit- 

» popular 
tultfd

Walter, art kutorian. of taabnelle 
»*e,ae, pamting Th, Birth of Chr.tt 
arhKh 150 jr,„ ^ removed Iron 
S» HcUig’, koman Catholic charch 
» Berlin beeauw the congrumtion oh 
iectod to tha low-cut roiiaa o4 the Vw

rtpl'.img. n« 
^l«f ^...mi. ,n Germany, ha. , 
d in the dirvoeery by Dr. Ki 

of taab

The m.Mlern congreg.tmn of St lied 
•*,.hat mdered the p..ntii« cicane.

rehuiiB in the church. 
l>t- \N altar, rambimg tkrmwh twn 

recently discovered art Ireatitet. rea l 
that PcaM. a l-rearb paiater aitacbe l 
to the court oi Fredrick the Great, ha l

«td to paint -The Birth

l-auricr about Kck. 17ik.
of tlic Uiaitaic

Mitt L Brown wai p 
nienilierthip pm at the regular i
mg ol the Native Uaugbicrt Boat No 

evenran for bringing the largest 
er of members in to the P.,t? 

The Utter continue, to grow and Uit 
evening lour membert were initiated, 
and sia appiicatioat ssert racaired- The 
supply commiiiec reported h.tmg 
made up materials for the nursery of 

I'anaimo Ifutpital asnounting to 
Vi7S« Many Native Son. were pre- 

l»y invitation A card contest and 
refrethments followed the bnsiness 
meeting Mr, G Horn* presided

Iwenty four h mri 
throughout Scot 

:.r l wade an gr.ainds heavy I.e |.b.i 
Un and the at-rndanrr at the game, 

ser.eid r.aind of the Scottith 
rre ronte.juenflv meagre 
cr.>wd wat thgl attenibled 

Celtic Park and taw the home I. 
elanimlt Hannlt‘in .4rad« fr.mi the 

»r.ee id 4 to 0. MrInaRy. 
Thomwa Mrt.roory and M.I<an were 
the War, he I eliie Having gained 

VHi.»y. ih, Celtic api 
take well in the running lor a w.oml 
yam as cup-hoMer. sahile their league 
fiir inirites confidence in their fana 

the, wstl he able to make st a 
4mUc neat.

Of the ,i«iren gaiises. ten were .leci- 
ihre. while ,ix ended in draw, Dundee 
'kerdrea and St. Mirren are the three 

diinii.n irami that were held to 
•ecood rbanee. the mher nine .Tuba 

of either the second .ic 
Airdriemsian,. Falkirk, 

dortoa. ( fine. Third I anark. Ring 
St JohB.ione. Mearta and Partwk 

'•wilt alt emerged sietora. wdiile aen- 
“» dRsartmenl team, that were put 
tot of the running Saturday were the 

R.ilk Rovers. Hamilton
*nd Outen. Park.

a great game staged at Slenhoum- 
tour. the hmsie team held the Kangm 
•rnreWit thr.KSghmit the fir.l half and 
■nr the greater part of the aer.isi.| It 
to* wen night the final whistle befor- 
Headaswm shot in a emnter lha« gave 
«aiuresv the game

Oueen- Park tailed badly before St 
Maminr ihr Penh club running up 
torn go*u against the amateur's two

*•■ favoritf. word of child
FRtMir.R SURVEY REVEALS

fag.. I rh lO- A study of the vo- 
'''•ulasv ., ,b, child ol five, in an at 
>ti"l« to work a baaic work list lor 
l^niim,. slums the-word T ia by far 

am,I fre.,oenS anord sued it is 
•■bwn by a ,urvey ol th7 Nalnmal 
h"*dcsit,ri.n and Klementary coticgr 
“•Oiitaeo

A re,„r,| of the conversations in 30 
■tofrst in.n, ,j„ i „,,cj Slate, and 
tanak .hiring a period of four weeks, 
tod iabul..i„«, ,4 ,he re,uha, show the 
*^d I wa. ,,«.d 1044 limea. whOe 
'W uhKh cmnes second, was used 
•dr 41/1 iinsea. in Ih/Tisl of the UNO 

comnuHsI, umj worda.
Me .y.

Wmy ,hc -------- fret|uenlly used
^d«. while teacher' comes eighth, 
“--haps Kecauw the lesit ware taken 

*r»*o..l Mother' is the 24lh word 
l^e hst in relative frequency, whik 

Tathee* 1. T.

to he mssisci,

TTv- child. what' rank, thirteenth ik

SALES OF FORD TON
TRUCKS SET RECORD

Total vale, lor the scar 1'.25 oi lord 
Ion irii. k» a.. 217 lU. aa increase 
UJCi. over the sates of Ht24. and a re- 
c.ed for the ennpany This
demaad ior Ford truck, wa, arronnied 
aa due largely to an increase in track

lie searched the caMie, ol the alhe,.- 
tit monarch in Potsdam and Rheins- 
iHcrg. but did U04 find Ik. 
fiiiftlly WM discovered in 
*^1 lledwigs cosered witk cobwebs 
and dust.

RANK OFFICIAL U YEAR#

NptmgfieM. Ohio. Feb 10-Geii J 
AaiTen Keifer, who was sp.ikrr oi 
hr kostw oi representative* of the 

torty.seventh tensgre**. has atarte.1 
up.ni hu filty-tkird eoiisecusiv. year 

bank #f,cUl He ha. bee. re- 
eleeied a director of the Lagooda Na- 
imnal Bank here for the f.fiy-th.rd 
• T and president of the institution 

'he forty.fourth year.

RADIO COLLEGE SOLVES
educational FRORLEMS

Iwr. ( isy, u, F,b HF^Inforsnalion 
the I nivtrsity of Iowa reveals that 

almost auy IrigAW an .vhacada to tdu- 
caliosi can be overcome by radio

M.rrw.1 w.nswn »hh families to look 
after are among those enrolled in the 
university’s -college of the air- which j 
gives reguUr university credit in a 
numlwr of suhiects taught via radio.

A doctor at StacyvUle. la. who got 
liehind in hit studies while working lit

Board and Room
hy the day. w* 
and cold water baths, also shower 
bath* Terms

Lotm Hotel
Bastion .Street

WILFRED GIBSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

of Victoria. B. C. Branch Sludi.. 
in new Hall Block. N'anamu. 
Open everv Monday. Tueaiftv 
and Wednesday. Phone »4<v

Front .Street Nanaimi

Tha Glob* Hotal
A high rlass hotel at moderate

RMm. SIM a Day and Up,

First Qaat Dining Room in cou- 
nectiocs.

Hoi and Com Water in Every
room.

BF.ST LOCATION
C LIPP, Prwp

CITV

E. G. CAVALSKY
IiMurance A«r»t

RepreKiRRlc «Re of iw 
•Hoottal caafMwes of

Office: OM Mrws’ Mr. 
ruRtMf

Ro«e Beauty Shop
R... I. Rwwk W Mwwtrmd Rldg

Phone 1117
hhamp.^. Marcel Waving 
bcaJp Treatment, Facial Mas 

Hair tuning. MamcuringCum
. ._ir f>>i ...„ ,,,

-Cnmhii.«. and Cm Ha* mnd. wp

hours a day during a scarlet fever "epi
demic. ha* been alWH to make up
his wr>rk over the air A »

lieen in achcml vince K02 and 
hospital

sag she semester jutt ckited 
In an. about ninety persons were re

gistered foe the cemesier AtHwis half 
^•f the number were women, some of 

lore than Vl years old.th.m n

buying by the agricultural districts of 
this country.

The American farmer. „„ ,
most k,K;al a«r. of th, ton trucks. I *•'" •>/ 
1, now c.anmg mto the market 4tr.mg- * "Tv* 
ee ihaaavcr belure. and indtcaimeis are *** 
that I9.V, ana see a marked iiac in the 
number of truck, of less tha ntwo hhi, 
capacity on American farm*. |

Other figure, indirate 
I iwr cent of aU truck, in use last 
rar were For da la the lest than 
so ton-clac, 71 per cent of all makt.
Id were Ford*.
Four standard types of truck UxIk 

» the Ford tin* truck chawi, can- 
rise the line for Ike year. A stake 

'<aly. especiaUy adapted for farm an. 
other uses requiring accommiwlatH-n 
for heavy, bulky loads, and three ee- 
press types are versatile enough to 
c.-vrr every field of loo truck haulage 

One of the espres, bcvlies {eatitre, 
bvw Mdes. while another is cd the 
^.v l.qi and curtained sides lyyie.

■bird IS screened, with canofiy top 
r.aecling curtains Open and rh-sc! 

flw are pr.rsidcd.
One new cdknmeraal htnfy style wa- 

leieloped during l<>75—the pick-ui’ 
wid). designed to Uke Ihc place < f 

the rear deck of the Ford ruruhoul for 
light weighi haulage, jn which speed, 
lightweight and easy* manaeuvtring
ahiliiv are ilominant factors

The runabout seal affords comfort- 
abir ndmg i«r the driver, and there i, 
imple room for another pa,wnger 
Futl protection against inclement wea 
Iher i, provided hy the lop and ode 
curtain*, which open with bmh d.«>rs

"t«,^. Thursday and Sattir- 
Leayea Nanaimo at 7.0U a.

NANAIMO-COMOX ROUTE
Charmer icavet Vancouver lor 

Nanaimo at 10.00 pm Thuts-

Lcarc* Naornmo Friday at 1UO 
River, Hgrnby 
Bay, Denman 

Bay and Cmnoa

GEO BROWN. W U 
Wharf Agrni City Ticket Agl 
W M Snell. Gen Passenger Agt

LRntzville Hotel
lalwwl Highvmy

Room aud Board tv Day or

GAS and *oTl** SERVICE 
ia conncclioa

Wlieu ia Nanaimo Slop at

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

CKx>d Service Throughout.

YOU’LL SMILE
«i'h satisfaction over anv

motor repair work
we do on your car aud at a 

trivial coat
*•- -'___ mi.

RtRRtj’s Strrict SMiRB
Chase River

FuR Exrtki
Pimno Tunmg uid 

Repairing
l'H< INK

R. W. BOOTH

S'K.'—’ SS
Remoting A»he» $1.50

JAMES BORIS
PkoRcZN

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOFFE
BoWiing and Shingling 

S$>en«lty 
An.l «II of Beauty C«Hure

ROWLING
Jn last evening . b. .w iing fixture the 
Gvi, t.ok Ihc chI.1^ point fiom Siien

cer*. Ltd. B Andrrt was high mau
with f56 pm,, and also average with 

: pins.* The sc.n’es were:
Owei*

} Freer
151 1.15 1.17
104 1.11 124

138 IM II"

T.uals........................... 4
(.rand trvial. mi

SpMce. Lad. 
Nesbitt I
MeVicar I

J Frrelhy
Rees ..............
Anders -------

lindicap

M 113 lou 
130 15* 1A> 
25 2$ 25

_. MO «M W*4

Straits I.nmlier
(.yro

Co.

VETERAN NAVAL MONITOR IS 
TO BE A FLOATING 

HOSTLERY
t hariclon S ( . Feb 10-Built a- 
flnaling fortress, the navy monitor 

Amphitrile is destined to finish her 
days as a floating hoatelry

The one-time “goddess of the sea." i, 
now in dry dock beii« transf.nmed 

fully equipped hotel which will 
the crowded

housing facUitica of Florida
It is understood the sea-going hotel 
iH be established off Miami A

I ............. wnai ranict inineen
•^ueucy, bui -pleaw' and ‘thank you' 
^e enltspicuwidy abamil The cffoct

1 ‘ •‘•'"srd term, -that were
""“■-nn ir.

ransport 
hotel

In the hnO of the ship, provision ha,
been made for a bukoav. dmmg room.
dance hall barber ihnp and quarter, 
lor the crew In the three storie* be 

win b« accauwodatsoni
lor 200 guest*.

The 'Amphkrtto am* 275 feet kmg 
and 35 feet wide Until
the present owners it had been out of 

at Ibc Philadelphia navy 
yard, after a long aereica iu dnmaitic
and foreign water* aa a

I•t,..nr, (ifiK-e, M«.. Home.^.'

McADIE
The Undertaker

I'fione !>*i

High ( last

DRESSMAKING
I>ressct a

r%—m im
D. J. JENKINS’ 

Undertaking Parlor*

JOHNSON’S 
Day omd Night 

Garage
B C. Am—.bib Chsh Smeie.

♦ 145 Oupel Street
Storage Tail Repairs

PUrrM

ROffidBl’MGkoR”

on cmr screen to comply xeish the 
bxr and gire yoo more light 
Vke know the requirementt of 

erery lens

Nanaimo Liberal 
Association

meets the first Tuesday in eacU 
iiKMilh in the Liberal

Party Room. Eork Bock

Take the Bif Grooa Bw to the

HfrTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C.

PHILPOn’SCAFE
0PE\ DAY A\U MI.MT

AUC'nONEER
I sell anMliing in 

-Second-Hand iKxid, of any de- 
scriptM.n Brst Price, Paid

Pboma l» oe Cafl Ot PU.*. 
Btoak. NicM Sanset

nide.t F,taM„hed I>ealer

WM. BURNIP, K.H.
Garbage Notice

:...loi ' •« ;l.i. rested in

tcnuesred t , plioiie Jjti. whe-e

W. Morrissy, Mgr.

R.H. Onnood
Motel Work

Hr\l>gi IKTKKS FOR

Genuine Beaver Board 
Fir N’eneer 

Wall Board 
Muritco and Alal>as(inc 
Marawell Vamiihe* and 

PainU
Buikkng and Roofing Paper 

Slote* and Ranges

MRS. GREY
T.»cker of Mislaid nioi. 

Ilnropipe and Knn Ish Step 
Iianeln*

TRY

LOUDEN’S DAIRY
for GmM J^^sey Milk mM

THE PANTORIUM
Dry mmd S*Mm ...................

( leaning. Pressing and Tailoring 
Work Called for and Delivered.

413 Pridoo. St. FVou. aa

Island FUb and Fowl 
Store

in Cemm—ml Stmm

SMASHING PRICES ON 
ORANGES

ftransc.. dot for 
. 5 d,w f 
2 d..* I

< Irange,. 5 d.» f.T 
■ m n». 2 d..* for 4S(

ruiwiasbL Ucaiune*. do*. 33*

'J P I*;;'Marmala.fe ate

FISH. CHICKENS. SAUSAGE. 
EGGS. ETC, AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES.

PbwM 71 W* Deb—.

Truck and Tran»fer 
Service

J. H. Harkies

All .>rdi rs pr.«,| >:r ..tlfidcd '■

Parkin Bros
4f« Milt.m V, V... :ie 14,

Coal-Wood

W* Dwlivwe Cowl by iko aMk. oe

H. H. Weeks
TFLEPHONE M 

C«,'l Got Boltor Cool by P.ying 
Moe. foe Houl.og to Noooimo.

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

Phone 81

PAINTING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HOWARTH

T. P. MORTON
Barrister, SokcHor, Notary 

PnUk.

Ka;i(,. fresh local, d-..- 4«e

Stewing .Steisk. lb......... 15*

R.vtmd 5te»k. lb TNr

T Bone Steak. li 25*

BoiKitg Beef. Ih. - It*

N.cc- Oven Roa-i. Ih 18<

Tunsfps. Carrot* and Parsnip,.

RaniM & TunrtaD

JuBt Received a ShipineiM of

CHARMING
SILK

DRESSES
Long sleevea, pretty 
Hared Skirt# and new 
colors, including Phan
tom Red, Confetti, Cher
ry. Pencil Blue. Korea. 
Bois de Rom. Reseda and 
Black.

W

i W. WHiniNGHiUH
Phooe 996 OWabwi’ U

POR QUKX tBUUi m A Fta PROBM AWon:

A*k You Grocer or Biacfaer for

Golden Loaf Oieesc'
something r.al u.ly in a full trems, ch—, Pul ^ « hUf-R 

one pomsd and five p

P. Bums & Company,.Ltd;.
vANcouvaa. i. c

90 So 1 U Tak«

periorm a partiewUrly difficult 
and trynag yoh o( ctectrk wuM- 
lug Bui whMUver it ia, you arii 
alwaya fusd u* ~ou Use yob- do
ing our best to sohre yxisw vmM- 
ing probbms W* wiU save you 
time and mooer H it ••

H. E. DENDOFF
Wakfc, Sho^^A— SpHug

______________ Chapel Street

Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGGS 
and Fresh BUTTER

NANAIMO MEAT A PRODUCE C(K Ud.
133 Commercial Street

A LIVE WIRE
Alive at 5.000 milea. just pa,t thesr prime *l tOSOD uMIe* lUd loi^ 
str^ at I5«») milev, and banging on like grim death for thire- 
mamder of ihnr unnatural life, to die M laat of oU ^ TWt i* 

ge life atory of

SEIBERUNG 
CORDS
SI!. ^\^ .SFRVICTD BY

VETERAN SERVICE
GAS and Oil .S CR.ACE ST, PHONl 3

ECOMOMDE WnHOOT 
SACtlFmC QUAUn

in havingisnatioif

Feb. lOth, 1926. 
Celebrating Our Ut Annin 

Arrival in Nanafanu,
ITT of

(\e U..k cur cl'tiii, fund, as out own—aud gorern o
jcco'diT',;!v.

The British Columbia Bond Corporn
LIMITFD

IV tnmmercial Sirerl 
(tURLFS F SXLTFK. I-oeal T 

Direct W ire
lliCg. N: 

Chicu

IT'S WORTH 
WHILE

can tave you the price of uew 
urea by our skilful' work iu

Aalaniiii Tm 
Vderim,

^'thXti::.!:r,*2uSS
TRY L'S

Elco Tire Shop J
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CG. Conn Band 

Instruments
(Wn by tbe froricTt greate«t mu^icuiu. 

Cmm Bm6 imtnmemu we in . cUm by theai- 
•elvet. No o«her nutnoneat niaker can fire 
yrm Midi a looe; do other maker can give you 
nirh a fiaiik

We are esduaive ageaU for the Con b- 
•tnneats aad invile your nupecboa of a

______ ihipnml of Saxapbonn and TrumpeU which
Ims )u»t arrived You will not be urged to purchaie. but if 
you decide to do lo. our deferred payment plan » available.

G.A. Fletcher Mask; Co^ Ltd.
link aW Mi Hnm'

22 CoHnml Street

Fi^ tMw, I.. ht t>fld
tl.r Clit. Hal. Fn.l«y. Feb. 12. at 
pm. Good Priaea «-3.

Amileor Oi«rl«etoa coatcil at Biir 
\ alenhiie Danre, St. John Hall. Fri
day. Feb. 12lb. Come and »n>oy the

DOMINION CtT» LKHrS
SHARE OP RUM PROFITS

tmomon. Feb. lO-More 
*pem oa nqnor i. ARxm I.M year 
«WM to Otuwa thaa remained ior Al- 
brru'i owe trearary. acoordtai M> the 
report o4 tbc Iwoor boaH aow mb- 
mitted M the Ceeanwieat 0?«r *2.- 
UEIOO waa paid to the Domiaioa Go- 
eentmcat ia 1«2S. npeceeariae eaa- 
lom. and emiae datiee oa liamie aad 
apirita, taxer oa beer, exeiae oa malt, 
and mlcf taxei on Rm trarioaa prodacu 
aotd. Ko radactioa w the daty cbai«- 
ed by the Domimon Coecrameat waa 
a.ade.dw«a the year aad thata it Hltle 
proapact ot nay deem

r»'B00STHIC0il DiinriFoe

om aew loar pram J, A Irviae. M

QUARRA MCN^ APPEAL PAILS

S«a VnaewetN Feb. 10.—The Uaned 
Suiee caxml coart o< appeal 
ytaierday dmued a rebeariae oa iu 
recent deciaioa ia the caac oi the Cana- 
diBB tWanMc Otmdra, bee o< tba otli- 
cara aad a«eata o< wb«b ware 
vKti^ for ram amaoKag. fiacd aad 
givea Jail tenteocea rangiag faaai am 
BioatSa to two yean. The gaadra 
waa taiaad by a rriM—ri pairal 
boat and broagbi iaut port here

EARTH SMKKS IN
nawaiia* islands

Uoaoloia. Feb H)-A aharp earth- 
quake abuck waa ieh oa the ItJaad 
oi Mam aad ia Hoaobdu at lIJS 

amg The local

Mctiooa. bat laated leat that a 
ow. A mtmm Horn Mam aaad the

waa noted by aS of ccotral aad wcalcrn

On,**. Frb IS-Two moti. 
increawa ia the dwty on roal arc lo be 
made in the Hooae. R K. Smith. Con- 
•ervatiTe, CmnberUad. iatends

in “early enactment of a aobataa- 
ncreaae in the coaloau tanff 

the imporution of coal and tieci 
dacu of afl grader and Iriada into Can- 
ada from foreign coontrica.'

Mr. Smith ukri the ground that 
aucb Bcc<

^ of the Proeinee of Noea

L pmrch, Coaaerva 
Toronto, taicndi to n

Erery man'i wardrobe 
.hould mrinde a t ap Set our 

.j new bprwg range, n inchadca 
ail the new fancy Tweed ef- 
uett made up in owe piece c 
quartered lop» All Capa 
tnmmed with leather a. 
band, and lilk lintngi.

I Pric«d from $2^

I The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

BELGIlNPItENIER 
HOOTED ON STMTS

Braaacla, Feb. 10—A Favci.i attcropt 
lo convert a patriotic nunifcatatioa 
yctierday in honor of the battlc-acar- 
red flaga of the disbanded Belgian 

Hilo a

Don't forget the whirl drive an4 
dance in Picavani \ alley Hall on Wed 
neadav lOlh WTiiat at S p nt dancing 
10 to I. Pimhnt'a Onheatra; refreth 
menu. Admistioii Mr. S0-2i

Women of Moovchcart Legioa meet 
Saturday at 7.10 pm.
It JOAN kHiuRE. Recorder.

All membeM of the W. .V of the G 
W. V. A and immedintc familiri are 
invited to attend the social an.l dance 
Friday at S p m. in the ('•. W. V. .V 
Han. under the au<picei of the \>ter 

,V)3t

I'l Aua.hary of Nananmv 
Pital Society will hoM their regular 
vecting Thursdar. Frb lllh. at 
m. in the t.. W. V. A HaB.

Try oia Rubber Caae Pallrry f

February Sale Specials in 

Beds, Springs and Mattresses

Weeks Motors
$181« 
Ltd.

■a to lU WaM-Bw-AH D 
—d .M Mias Virgiwm Caiaala. pupR 
•f Mias Lada Dwbmty. m a umrsitovd 

L M-N

BrusselsPremier Ponllet. has I 
voinewhat stunned. The 
depositing the flags at the army mn- 
•eum drew out a great crowrd and 
Crowm Prince Leopold, on appe^ 

given an ovation, but the Pr. 
greeted with abouu of “Down 

with Ponllet. ' "Re,*o~
M. Poullel eventually left the 

imn by a rear door, but the crowd* 
cheered the King and tbc Crown 
Prince.

.Apparently _ _
tnotic fervor, bande of____ ________...
eralJy lore the hats aad ca^ off ihe 
heads of bystander* whom they 

quick IB

inspired by byper pa-

i to Ms coal ]lioawl policy ia rcgar<
•opplv aad that no part 
should be left dependent < 
ed Stales for such anpply.

In hit maeion Mr Chorch Ukea the 
ground that the

B Ihe Unit

tsalioa of an
all British and Canadiaa coal su 
that a duty should be pUeed oa coal 
from the United Sutes to msui „ 
an British supply for Canada, and that 
cowl should be tarried on a preferen 
tial loO baaia by the railwgys on tbc 

hwais as gram aad Ooar.

Miu KrO I
uiacd a lew friends at bee home 

laal eveaiog. the time being spent in 
Whim, eonteats and nmak. Tbe 

gaetts mdaded the Miairf Mary Wat 
Grace Walker. law Cwrroll. Hatel 

Naew awd UNwn Sqnirea. sad Meaar* 
T. Cutbbert. S. Morriaow. F. Trmabley. 
J. WwBn and G. Litlle.

MARROW*S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
VMwef. Cto...to Pbwas M
WjMe ^Smyrna Cookmg Piga^

Market Dwyluiainar per 4 Ih
bag — -----------------------------Be

I M k^tc Laise Praaea. pe^

Ihrf Moate 'peachea.” abced -w
halvas, i fan---------------------- .««

Pabaoiiee Soap. S eaket for Me 
Red Arrow Gmgtu Soap, pw 4*

a aad Weal
ciety Whitt drive ia C. W V. A. HaB 
Friday night at S o'clock. Good ptfeei 

came. S 2t

Flannelette Nighties 
$1.50

BVcikc

I^TndVi^S

Stockwell & 
Anderson

SacrificMl Hu Ufe 
Thm Love

herawae of an abnormal k.ec of 
gold obtained wtthnul ewatomary 
enurt, a man paid the supeeme 
penwhy ia Winnipeg Taeaday 
Bvirwing.

Then this tame abaanaal at
litBde toward the Almighty Dol- 
hw aad what it will do. many 
pmipie arc daily getting it “hmig 
over them,- as the expeaaaaun 
gje* oa the street.

There ia a right and a wroog 
way 1.1 do everythiiqi. The 
right way to bay a Ford Car i. 
from a Ford dealer We are wo, 
iuH aeRmg yow a art of tirca an-l 
a top. bat what camca ia be- 
twrew.

Look far Ihi. Sigw

------------------
THIa Um /v"m^/

>V*BDCAR <

I GUARANTEED by

Nanaimo Motors

Canara, France, Feb. 10 — \B 
matches in the Carehoo Hotel Uwn 
.earn, teamen, i, which Helen 

,WUIa and !»«..«« Uaglen pUy

cause of raia.
Mtain po.ipo.wd today be

CAUSE OP BACKFIRE
A backfwe .l^ht po,.ping bask 

through the carbmeter may i,
acceptor a. a Hga of m.uffHrieat in- 
lake eaiee clearaace. U-hen the 
take diws not close.

Mrs. ticrcer. agent for f^irclta Cor 
tu, 306 Piae street 36.|f

In the number of floraJ iribrncs to 
the memory of the late Joh^ Gear, a 
wreath from Mr and Mrs (ieorge 
Perry was hudvertenlly nmilled from 
the lial published ia yesUiday Usoe of 
the Free Pres* j

Patraaa af lb. .wridy OM Cmtwtey 
Dawce plaaaa wat. Ibul lb. couuut- 
Us bav. eugagud lb. Ebto HaB fto 
f-tnr. d...... Uaaal tim. aad pries*

S2-$t

jBed. Spring Rnd Mr!- 
treM Complete

.It Mjiim*. »rth Ki««l <|Ujlily 
I iHkiiig c.vermg Coil Spring 
ilh uil c..il >|itinic Thr tliiK

:X!\, $26.50
Simmoiw’ MaltrvM
Aul.eia M.iltrru. gnarar 

tcrii all pure wlmc Felt, S(J lb 
CO*.ml 

t ti.k..u{ {
Nale

l«C rt'll . *M3 IIP*.

ll -!!>• e--t

$12.^5
weight. 
quaht> a 
Februi

Felt MattreM
SiniiiKUis grm.1 .|Ualil) pure 

Fell Ualirc*> ....,.,.1 a.il. ail

$io!ato
I Manic*. .

Coil Spring
I’rrmirr l ...| '(..me with »)

am
Simmono’ Spring

Simmon. Improved Krs coil

“No-Sway” Spring.

si 6 90

Bvd, Spring 
trev. Complw,

Silliii...n« t ...I 
highlv lemiered 
lour no sway * 
February Sale 
l‘r. r

Wire

aiD
J" •

Swa> 1 .„1

S32J0
Woven Wire Sw^

le.al *tr.„.g frame. -

FeltMRltreo,

.... $7Jo
Complete Bed

\li felt M 
wi.ven W tr.

Some seventy perions attended the 
whist drive held in St. Paul's Institute 
last evcaiag. the prise wrmners being 
Udies. 1st Mr* Herllev. 2nd Mr. 
Hewlett. 3rd Mrs. Wdsow; gentlemen. 
1st T I. Wilvon. 2nd T Steven*. 3r.l 
J Vance.

TABLE DAMASK, SERVIETTES AND 
TABLE CLOTHS AT BIG 

REDUCTIONS
TABLE DAMASK. i ,rr i.;, .

v;i'$l.55.'ah I’ti.T.

SI AS. $14$. Me and

ENDS

65e
$3.75

West-Bo-Art Clwb Dance on Frb 
lOlh. Refreshments served All le v. 
bring large hankies. 49 4|

m. ,1. .„..10c

TABLE DAMASK. M.arhed and

tlL.IUI MUalilv, 
patterns. 34 .n 
Per yard

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK

98e

$1.19

FISHERME.N-We wiN pay $8 00i 
cr ton for dog fi*h at oar pUni Any ! 

•Jtuatity purchased Nanaimo Rcdoc- 
tiou Works. Ltd. «.6i

SPEEDWAY HALL-There wiB h. 
•n especially interesting whist drive., 
supper and dince at

$1.45 irt
lETS in
■ linen '

$2.25

David Spencer M

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

>,wn.ri

ltrai.lv ( .>rirr. I p. tnit ■*, 
Hrawr, ( ..(tor, o, |i, , 2

.....
1 M|umI \ rnet-r M..p Pohsh. 

tiUr hotllr f..r ||.

Meal .Mlve, Oram ^ 
KiTwa f'|I« Was i.n

2. II .,/ pki
Seeded Kai.in*. I 
l‘mea|>(lr Man. 
adc. lor.

uXr '
wan 'l.ai.ai... .. 
b.nalioi. S p r , , .

I*el M.ate 
),.r ^’r'.iii

' 39e

PROVISIONS

\>f.hi
ire.h [Iriptnng 
Frevh Fgg*. e.t
3 .1

90c
o'S
ih
M.

lUK Feb. 12tK; $1000 ia priie* Dou'l 
51-31

CluurleRton
•y Barry Wn.._ 
:ht hy Mr Woo. 

Ph..ne 492 or 2

Taught by Barry Wo.«f other danr. 
alv.rlaiurh^ by Mr W„„^

. ............. banting
harge escapes through the valve and 

wnttes Ihe iacoming charge ia the' 
emfold of eompression cause,

of power aad the gas. blowa 
heck derange, the carburetor mo 
mentarify.

Al bwy. beiwg . luvg. bauUe to iba

FLOOD DANCER IN

Pythian .Sisters meet Thursday night 
Floral march. y j,

Mr and Mrs Thomas Grant and Mr 
*nd Mr. (kwdon Fraser. Victoria.

aeww.evv __________ ' *“ »"4 Pon Al-
MEXICO PASSEDibrrni yesterday, returning hoaid by

alter eisiting
Kocales. Artx.

in &W.W. IxcueniU and Yago. cities 
in Naethrm Meaico. ssrept recently
by floods, are much i...^............
ham P Blooker, L'nitnl Stales con.nl 
M^Guaymas. Meaico. reported yester-

Indian Cmnred Rock
For _^l«y P.rft

ancouver. Fel. |0_tovered with 
e ladun carvings, a five and a half 

t^ rock from Big Bar, Cariboo, pur- 
chased by W. C Sbely and peesenled 
to Ibe Vancouver Parka Board, h be 
mg placed in Stanley Park Efforts to 
move Ihe huge rock extended over 
KAbV'**^; **>« attempt Usi

The yob of removing the stone tj 
\anc^ver was a formidable owe. At 
first g was plaanH to care, it down 
•he Fraser Rhrer lo raOway traaepor- 
laim^ but tbu idea was found im
praniable PiaaBy, R waa deeided to 
transfer it oeer a awmulata to the 
PGE. Railway al Loch Raymand 
Th« was snccemfuB, acem.pli.hed 
•ml the stone was driieered at Sqoam

ELECTION INTEREST

■HHJHTS in prince ALBERT

Prince Albert. Sa.k, Feb. 10-Re- 
P- rta from rural points received in 
" <• city t.xiay iadicale Biat inlermt in 
the hy-eleclioa for which ibe polling 
Uk. V pUce Monday i. gvowimi keener 
The diarwt ha. been basking in spring 
I ke soariiiito the l,« we*k. 
rna* me in epIendU condiikui. which 
enables voters to eltend Ihe many meet 
•ngt Iwmg held nightly 

Capt W S Han,,, y p p |

- - omr.de of the '

DISABLED SCHOONER IN PORT

Victoria. Feb M.-The schooner 
Oialuhcpec. duMiled off Canowul 
P-at. west coast of Vancouv. 
IsUad. reached here al 1130 today in 
low of the tug Salvage Oaecn.

C.W.3^ Mambam ANealt,
Oa Friday nest at $ pm a yoi 

rnl will be held with the W< 
Wiary Cards, dancing, etc . .11 
member, and wives please attend.

ESKIMOS SAVE FUEL

threatened bt sea
S«,,le. Feb. lO-A desperate fight 

by Eskimo* to laee a whiter , wtoply 
of coal from the elements has Iwtn re- 

by Dr. W. A NewbriL pastor 
of three mission, i. ,he eiciaity 
Point Barrow, wurifaernnKMi tip „f 
Alaska.

T)w fuel hmi been Unded o. th, 
••each from . mpply ship when i 

described a. the worw ia year 
edby

D. t, M Urn R, A Perry i< pay
ing an nliicial visit to BUrk Ihamon.l 
i.ialge No . 1 O O F, Wednesday
l eb lOih at 730 p.m. sharp. Social 
I ■ foBow. Visiung brethren and Re 
•lekah, invited.

JAS. R McKINNEL.
' ^ Recording Secretary

The Annoai General Meeting of Ihe
\u1omoi>ilr t lul. of Brilish ( .Jumbn 
v.ill be held at the Oub , headquarter.. 
7*9 t.ranville M. N ancouser. Februari 
I i.h. 192b, at 8 pm. •

(Swned) FRED J ELKINS.
■Secretary Manawrt

For risun and board, apply Mr*. 
Ihtncan. 349 Prideana street. JO-M

Mito Vieghuu ^la. pupa M Mito 
Ua.Dab.My. wM da a to. dam* mi 
Wed—ada, Wast Ba-Aet
-Itoabaw Dm... « Oddf.Baw.' H.R

3031

Dhowe 437. Markie. Transfer.............
rial, gisxl bush and mill w.vri Ashe, 
and garlage removed for $1.50 a load 

47 6l

No motor,.1 „ qualified to . Uini
• hat he give, hi. car the best of rare 
until be has thoroughly mastered ih- 

•I of the gears and the hrakr.

broke Ram a

hail fcB. and wind drove sand and fine 
pebble* before it The rising sea soon 
was lapping against the mammoth pile 
of sacked coal.

waiting f.w suggestiou. or

"I "*‘^**' •*"' *"•'children fell to work moving the heavy 
bag* to trfrtr. Foe fom hour, until 
well pMi midnight the labor eontinued 
The men rarried Ihe tack, on their 
hack* while the women and children 

*nd dragged them through thr 
shifting sand milil the more than a I 
hundred loos of roal bad been placed ' 
out of rracli of the wave*. !

randtdale. D L Barge** arrived in 
the e.tv tha morning He nedW#s4hat 
rurg-M- campaign had been helped by 

onservativesFasten

Keep the s„«n hoi, at ,He hot
•«■"< of Ibe hMdKght run. open. Water 
from rain and from washing the car 
will settle at the h.niom. rusting thr 
Utrh ADd lrn$

FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE

Everything Specially 
Priced for Our
februTary

CLEARANCE
SALE

MAGNET 
Furniture Store

Oppaeito Fir. Hall.
>1L Opp. Fir. Hril 

W B. WALKER. Reap

•Irange Ldy U-lg. meet* We.lirs 
dav at 6.45 pm lmnale.n and s<nial ahi.l 

5l-2t

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
JOHNSON'S »INNER SETS

THE ELL£*lpN PATTERN THE BURTON PATTBI
97 pier es. reg pri. e 54.00 97 pircrs; rrg pm e $42 %

$35.00 $33.50
.'^lix k PatlerB*.

ARTHUR HITCHEN
S«U»f*clioii or Money Back '

Dry Goods
Black and Brown Oxfords, pair $4.50, $4.75 
Men’s Fancy Silk Socks, pafr 55e
All colors Udies’ Crepe de Chene Ties.

SOc
Red Chintz. 36 in. wide, yard 45c
Silk Brocade Crepe, in jade, tan and sand.

yard ^\J2S
Indian Head. 44 in. wide, yard 60c
Plain Pillow Cases, each..................... 35c
Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, yard 75c

— three stores -
Js H* Malpast

Dry (Wxids Bbone 960 
Grocery Phone. 307

Malpam&Wilaw
MALIBURTON STREET 

Grocer* Phone 177 
Dry Good* 965

- GROCETERIA
A.hfress Filrwilliam atsd Settiy StmM»

(Avnto5fa1.r?Vs R^^ W lUi -W . m


